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EDITORIAL.

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL COUNCiL.

We invite every miedical practitioner ta study the reports given theni
by the registrar. This study will reveal saine very interesting facts.

In the first place wvill be seen that the miedical council is running
belinid. It is spending more money than it is receiving. This mnust cease,
and it lies with the medical practitioners of the province ta insist upon
mare careful miethods. The council shauld require no compulsion in
this miatter. ht should feel the situation ta, be one of trusteeship and act
accordingly. 'Ne have shown iii former issues that flic funds have
decreased by several thousands of dollars.

The next tbing is that the annouincemient cantains taa mnany speeches,
but toa few facts. The miembers of the Callege af Phiysicians and
Surgeans are nat told iii very clear ternis wvhere flue mioney bias gone.
\Ve wvould like very miuch ta see flhe personal account af each mnenber
of the medical council. If there be nathing wrang xvhy flot give this?
One daes nat like ta hear rumors tlîat there lias been any avercbarging
far mileage ar per diem. The only way the caunicil can dawn these
runiors is ta breast the whole niatter and tell the whale truth. Sa far as
the Caniada Lanicot is cancerned it is determiined ta get at the facts ini
soi-ne way.

Anather matter af importance is that the annauincenient cames aut
altogether too late. Thiere is absalutely na necessity for this. In a few
days the stenagrapher can have the report in the hands of the printer,
and we ail knaw that nmodern presses da flot sleep an such a job. The
nuiedical cauncilirnust be mare prompt in future. ht mlust be remcmbered
that flic property, funîds an hand, flhc incarne and expenditures are mat-
ters for every practitianer ta, knaw. The miedical cauncil accupies the
pasition af a trustee only. It miust be Iearned that the elected members
af the caunlcil are responsible ta the niedical profession.

But there is a duty resting upon every regcistered practitioner ta, see
that the representative af his district shall stand firmly by the rights of
the medical council. Let us give an instance. 'Nhien the M\,edical Bill
wvas up for consideratian it had passed the committee wvith the clause
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that coliegres that do not teacli should not have a representative on the
niedicai couticil. At this stage the University stepped in, and %ve arc
infornied that the chancellor, Sir W. Meredith, and Mr. Z. A. Lashi inter-
v'iewed Sir James Whitney, with the resuit that the clause %vas struck.

As far as we cati find out sonie sort of an understanding xvas laid
dowvn that the miedical council and the University %vouid mieet and dis-
ciss tiîis îvhoie inatter with the object of conîing to soine arrangement
upon this subject. So far wve have no information to olTer as to wvhether
any steps have been taken, and, if so, wvhat lias becen the outcomne. One
thinig, hoîvever, is clear that the direct representatives of the iriedicai
profession mnust hoid the balance of power. It is the clear (luty of every
practitioner to use his influence wvith his representative to urge uipon
liii to take a firmi stand for the riglits of the miedical council.

The elections xviii be on, and it %viii be nccessary to secuire sudl
candidates as can be depended upon under ail circumistances. \Ve mutst
have economy, a fuit statenient of affairs, and a firnii council.

A CANADIAN MAEDICAL COUNCIL.

We have for years urged the establishment of a Dominion Medical
Council. The older tlue country beconies the more difficuit ivili it be for
sucli a body to be created. Aiready there is an act that would enable thc
provinces to uinite in niatters miedical, but jealousy, that fiend that lias
caused the death of so nmany things, and fiiled the wvorld wvith rapine and
murder and blooci came on the scene and so far lias prevented thc desired
end.

But the desired end must comie; for it is riglit, and in the interests
of the miedicai profession, as a wvhoie, and the country, that there should
bc a national medical board, and not ciglit. It is truc that some parties
would have to yieid a littie. There wvould have to be sonuue give and
take. The riglits of those iuow in practice must be protccted, and the
entrance into the profession for the future properiy laid doîvn.

We have on several occasions said that the act miglit be so amencied
that if foui- or five of the provinces united, these couid have a common
council and standard. Thc other provinces couid corne in as they nuiglit
sec fit, and, no doubt, would ere long w'hlen they saw~ how~ weil thc plan
operated.

Then there is thc niethod of the various provinces agreeing upon
plans of reciprocity in medical qualifications, so that they w'ould accept
eachi others standard, or agree uipon a conîmion standard.
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There is the other plan stili by wvhich the provisions of the General
Laurie Act of the Britishi Parlianieut mnay be nmade use of to bring abolit
interprovincial reciprocity. We have fully explained this on former
occasions.

But this f urther can be done. E stablisli a Dominion Council as pro-
videci iii the Rocldickz Bill; but with the understanding that it should be
only optional to take its exanîination. If a student studied ini Lavai or
McGill, and wvislied to reniain in Quebec Province, lie would have no
further exanîinations. If, however, he wished to practice in Ontario hie
%vould be required to pass this standard. Sucli a student mîust, as things
are now, pass the Ontario Medical Council exarninations before lhe can
practise iii Ontario. He mnight j ust as iveli pass the Dominion examina-
tion. This îvould flot be interfering wvith any one now in practice, nor
%vou1d it ini any xvay interfere wvith the condition or status of any college
o- university.

If any one now in 1ractice wisbed to miove to another province he
îvould be required to pass the examination. H-e cannot nou go to another
province without qualifying in that province; so that no hardship wou'id
be done hini. The only difference wvould be that lie would qualify by a
Dominion examination instead of a provincial one.

As years wvent by the numibers flot holding a Dominion qualification
wvotild grow less and less. If any one did not wishi a Dominion diploma
lie need flot take one. Age and death wvould in tinie level down ail irregui-
larities arising out of those now holding licenses good for only one pro-
vince.

Tlhis subject requires a vast aniount of agitation and education. If
the general practitioner îvould take ît. up and urgre the niatter on the
nmecical couincils, the colleges, and the goveriiiients of the variouis pro-
vinces, the whole niatter ivoulci soon be setlied.

CH-ARGES AGATNST A HOSPITAL.

The press despatches, a few day ago, contained some startling state-
mients regarding a series of experimients that were alleged to, have been
perfornied on the orphans ini St. Viîîcent's Home and in Blockley Hos-
pital, in Philadeiphia. The Herald of New York published an attack upon
these investigations.

If the statenients of the Hcrald are to be trusted the whîole affair is
a niost painful one and demiands a most thorougli investigation, whichi
cantiot be made too severe. According to, the Hcrald those experiments
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were conducted by sone of the physicians iii connection wvith the William
Peppler Clinical Laboratory of the University of Pennsylvania.

The experimniets were entirely on tuberculin. This wvas emiployed ini
searcli of the reaction. The tuberculin wvas instilled into the eyes, xvas
used as an ointmnent and rubbed on the skin, wvas injected under the skin,
and -%vas introduced throughi scarifications. We are infornied that both
bovine and human tuberculin wvas employed.

Following upon these investigations, tliree of the physicians pub-
lished a report. Among other tlxings we gathecr froin the statenients of
these physicians as to the wvork that w~as done we take a few quota-
tions:

"Practically ail our patients were under eighit years of age, and ail
but :26 of them were inniates of St. Vincent's Home."

'i3efore beginning the application of the conjunctival test (the eye
test) we had no knowledge of any serious resuits from its use."

lIt is unquestionably rnuch easier of application than the other tests,
but it has the great disadvantage of producing a decidedly uncomfortable
lesion, and it is flot infrequently followed by serious inflammation of the
eye, wvhich flot only produces great physical discomfort and requires
weeks of active treatment, but wvhich may permnanently affect the vision,
and even lead to its complete destruction."

"These words would seemn to indicate that a goodly numnber of eyes
lIad been tried; for note the words "it is flot unfrequently followed by
serious inflammation of the eye." Twvo of the eye cases were "severe
and purulent." "Two developed corneal ulcers."

The physicians in their report Cate that "In fact we are strongly of
the opinion that any diagnostic proc2dure which wvill so frequently resuit
in serious lesions of the eye, irrespective of the wvay iii which it produces
theru, lias no justification in inedicine."

Dr. John M. Cruice, the miedical superintendent of St. Vincent's
H-ome, contends tlîat the experimients were justified at the timie. Only
one child liad its eyesight pernianently irnpaired. Ail the other recov-
ereci.

On experimients of this sort there shoulci be the utmost caution. No
wvell person should be subjected to, an experinient, the effects of which
may bc so serious as to, impair vision. An aduit rnay voluntarily submit
to certain experiments, but to subject infants, incleed, mere babies, to,
theni is quite another matter.

We hope the physicians in this case mnay be able to show a good
accoun.t of theniselves. In the mecantime suchi experimients as that of a
noted French surgeon, xvho, on removing a cancerous brcast inserteci a
small piece into the sound breast to watch the resuit of the implantation;
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and that of a celebrated Frenchi physician wvho once bled sonie sniallpox
patients to nîote if venesection would lielp or harmi them, cannot be too
vigorously condenined. The miedfical profession cannot afford to lower
itself by doing things that do not cornmend themselves to the reason of
the xvorld.

THE COST 0F TYPHOID FEVER.

This is a disease tbiat cornes higli. Man is one of those sort of ani-
mais that are their own worst enemies. Man does things that no other
animal wvill do. In his search for cornfort hie erects houses, places in
these closes, and frorn these lays pipes to the nearest river or lake.
This is not ail. He thien pumips the ;vater fromi these back to bis bouse
for use.

T'te ordinary value placed on tic lives lost t1îroiigh typhoid fever,
nmale and female, is an average of $1,700. This is the resuit of British
investigation and wvas adopted by the committee of one hundred in the
United States.

Nowv, allow that in an outbreak of typhoid fever in a city there
should be ioo deathis, the mionctary loss thus caused wvould be $170,000.
To this mnust be added the loss of tinie and expenses incurred by those
who were iii, but recovered. This is usually estimated at more than the
Ioss in nioney caused by those who, die.

Then w've have those who are il f rom the bad wvater, but wvho do not
have typhoid fever. Professor Hazen lias estimated that for every one
wvbo is iii with typboid fver, the sewage polluted water causes three other
cases of sickness. Lt is time great cities began to think seriously about
this matter.

But the governments must act. Lt wviIl fot do for towns and villages
and cities to, be allowed to pour their filth into the natural waters of the
country. If man will live in lierds, that is in the urban fashion, hie must
be conîpelled to properly dispose of bis own offal. The cry of cost wiIl
flot do for an answer. Lt would cost something to procure a chain and
a stake for a savage dog; but then it mnust be donc, if the owner wishes
to keep him.

THE CANADA MEDICAL ACT.

We hiave r-nuchi pleasure iii quoting tlic following editorial remarks
on this very important subject frorn The Mon treal Medical Journal of
April. These comnients set forth the condition of affairs; very suc%-inctly,
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andi, we think, convey to the profession the vieNs of Dr. Roddick imi-
self regarding this important question. \Ve feel that Dr. Roddick should
receive every encour-agemnent and that the various provinces should show
the true spirit of compromise, using that terni in its very best sense,
mneaning adjustment for the good of ail, yielding a littie here and a littie
there in order that the wvhole country miay gain thercby.

"It wvil1 be remernbered that at the meeting of the Canadian Medical
Association, held in Winnipeg ini Aug-ust last, the question of reviving
the Canada -Medical Act, i902, came up for discussion. It wvas found
that for certain reasons, three of the provinces refused to join the others
in beginning the work made possibly by this Act. A large and influen-
tial committee w~as therefore fornied, consisting of represeniitat ives of ail
the Councils, and of the profession generally throughout the provinces,
for tixe purposes of assisting Dr. Roddick iii obtaining, froni the Domnin-
ion Parliament, an amendment ' to tixe effect that w'hen five or more of
t.he provinces agreed on the terms of the Act, the schemie of registra-
tion, 50 far as they wvere concerned, could be establishied.

"The conmittee met iii Montreal on the 16th November last, ail the
provinces, wvith the exception of Alberta and Saskatchewan, being rep-
resented. A lengthy discussion took place, in wvhich the deleg.,ates fromi
one of the larger provinces objected strenuiously to any sucli amend-
ment, contending that, unless ail the provinces consented, the Act wvould
be unconstitutional. After a tiirne, however, it wvas found possible to
corne dloser together than hiad been anticipated, and a series of amenld-
ments were drafted to satisfy those provinces previously objecting.
These amendments werc subsequen-itly printed and sent to the various
councils for their approval. Ini fact, everything wvas practically ready
for presentation to Parliamient, xvhen the executive in British Columbia
telegraphied, urgently pleading for delay, being unwilling, in fact, to go
further wtihout submnitting the amiendmnents to the entire profession in
that province. As the timie for preser cing bis hiad already nearly
expired, there wvas no alternative but to i.ostpone the introduction of the'
Amiended Act. Dr. J. B. Black, niember for Hants, had kindly con-
sented to take charge of the Bill, and had practically secuired the co-
operation and support of the medicai men in the House. The disappoint-
ment wvas, therefore, universally feit.

"As to the amendmients proposed by the conxnxittee, thlese liad refer-
ence chiefly to the subjects of prelirniinary education, to the schem-e of
representation, and to the so-called retroactive clause. It ivas originally
intended that the Dominion council shouid take somne cognizance )f
preliminary education. It is now proposed t.o leave that subject entirely
to the provinces, whose councils, or whose representatives on the Domninion
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comîncil, shall be obligred to satisfy themnselvcs that thi niatriculation
passed by candidates for the Dominion license is of a sufficiently high
standard. While tlîis concession inay seemn, to the casual observer, to be
a. inatter of vital importance, tiiere is every reason to believe thiat it wvill
work out to the satisfaction of ail.

"«he sciienie of representation, originally based on census rcturns,
NN'ill nowv give tvtu representatives, on tic Dominion comncil, to eachi of
the provinces, and on account of their greater size, one additional to
Onîtario anci Quiebcc. The universities, as originally propose(I, shiah each
liave one representative; and the Governior-Genieral-ini-Counicil slial
appoint tlîree nlienibers, each of w'hoin shahl reside in a differeit pro-
vince. In addition, there shall be thiree nienîbers elected by sucli practi-
tioners in Canada as by the lawvs of the province wherein they practice
ai-e now recognized as forrning a particular and distinct school of tlie
practice of iedicine; ind as such ai-e by the saie lawvs entitled to prac-
tice in thic province. Eacli of tliese shall also reside in a different pro-.
vince.

"As to the retroactive clause, so-called, the orig inal draft practically
read thiat vhîen a person properly qualified. liad been eîîgaged for six
years iii the active practice of niedicine in one or miore of the provinces
of Canadla, lie shahl be entitled to be registered under tlîis Act as a raedi-
cal pi-actitioner, w'ithout examination. The aniendient exteîîds the
l)erio(l to ten years; but further provides that if the niedical council iii
any province be îîot satisfied w*vitiî the period of years thus prescribed,
it nîay exact an examnination in final subjects froni the practitioners
seeking registration iii tlîat proviniýe.

'VVitli reference to the vital question of exaniination, it is thiouglit
iiow that the Domninion council wvill relegate to a corps of assessors the
suipervision of the primary examinations as tlîey arc beiîîg lîeld in tlue
varions uniiversi*ties of Canada; while thie Board of Exanîiners, to be
kntowvn as the iedical Counicil of Canada Examination Board, shiah
undertake the exarnination of ail candidates iii the final subjects only.
Tlhis xvill greatly lessen the expense, besides ccononîising ime. The
exaininationis will be lîeld oxîly at tiiose centres at whlîi there is a univer-
sity or college actively engaged iii the teaclîing of ni edicine, or lîaving
hlospital facilities of not less thin one hundred beds.

"It is not the intention by the Act to disturb the status qito, so far as
the provincial boards are conceriied. Thiese wvil1 reniain practically
unchanged. For instance, they wvill still be expected to satisfy thîeîîselves
by examination or otherwise, regardiîîg the qualificationîs of candidates
seeking a I icense to practice iii one of the provinces only. Doutitless, in
tinie, sonie of the sinaller provinces especially, wvill refuse to examine,
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thius obliging ail to couic armcd xvith the Dominion license. Besides,
there being nothing in the Dominion Act to regulate taxation andi the
discipline of the profession generally, it ivili be seen that the provincial
bodies miust, for purposes of that kind, also continue to exist.

'1t is earnestly to be hloped that the delay in bringing the Amended
Act before Parliamient during the preserit session, wvill flot seriously
endanger the ftre of the nieasuire. It is desirable that ail the Provincial
Couincils shahl be well represented at the meeting of the Canadian Medical
Association iii Toronto, in June next, wvhen the work of the Winnipeg
Committee wrill be fully reported and discussedl."'

HOSPITAL AND CHARITY WORK.

In ail large towns and cities there must be hiospitals and there inust
be some sort of chiarity organization. The poor, ye slhal always have
ivithi you.

Dr. Bruce Sm-ithi speaks out again on this subject. I-is experience
as Iiispectoir of Hospitals for Ontario gives himi opportunities for seeing
the real conditions and needs iii hospital îvork and iii the granting of
relief.

We agree with himi wvhen hie condemuns the hlospitals in Toronto, buit
better things are near at hianci. The New General is nowv under way afl(
wvill afford, ail tolci, 55o beds. 0f these, 450 are for poor patients.
"This building ivili be modern and fire proof. St. M\ýichiael's H-ospital is
actively engaged in building. The new additions are of up-to-date con-
struction. The Toronto Western H-ospital hias a new wing alniost com-
pleted. This is quite modern iii every wvay. Anotiier wving wvill be gone
on with at a very early date. This ivili bring up the accommodation
somewliat, but stihi it wvill be very far fromn enoughi. A city the size of
Toronto should. have accommodation for at least i,Soo adult patients.

The conditions in Toronto are a wvarning to other cities not to aliow
themselves to go so far behiind before they begin to do something. Orle
of the best assets any community can hiave in its midst is a well managed
hospital.

WTithi what Dr. Bruce Smith lias to say on charity in generai we
hiave no quarrel. There is far too often a very foolishi and injudiciouis
dispensing of aid to the so-called poor. Ail the schiemers in this world
are not found amiong those who amass millions. Sonie of the worst type
of scheniers are to be found amiong those w'ho would like to live on the
millions of other people.
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There is a tendency, and it inust be resisted,- to secure aid as soon as
they feel iii, or even when only out of ernployment. There must be, a
definite plan of arganization in ail cities so as to prevcnt overlapping of
aid, and the granting of aid whiere it is flot mieriteci. lit is almiost as
bad to pauperize a person as to refuse aid ta one who has just dlaims to
assistance. On this point wve have very strong views that a great deal of
good money and valuiable time have been thrown away upon those ivho
should have been niade work instead of cloling out ta themn help.

Dr. Bruce Smith deals ývitii the question of sanatoria for tuberculosis.
This is very urgent; but there is a solution at hand. Jr a previous issue
wve give aur readers the circular letter issuc,. by the Canadian Antituber-
culosis League and signeci by the Rev. WMoore and Prof. J. G. Adami,
asking the hospital ta arrange some accommodation for tubercular
patients. This wve think is the solution. There should be some sanatoria
for the care of early cases; but for the advanced and dangeraus cases
wve think hospitals should make somne provision. We aIl know that under
proper care there is no danger ta the nurse or other attendant, but ta the
ignorant public these advanced cases are very dangeraus.

We go further, and contend that the gavernment should compel hos-
pitals ta inake provision for somte cases of tuberculosis.

This would bring a sanatorium within the reach of ail. Ail this can
be done with very littie cast, as the hospitals have the arganizatian
already. There can be such a degree of isolation as whi. lispell ail fear
among the othier patients. To our niid this is the shortest known route
ta the goal. Let us quit being, foolisli and sentimental, and become prac.
tical and do sornething. lit is going ta take a very long tiime ta secure
sufficient sanatoria for~ the country. lIn the meantimne thousands are dying
and infecting tens of thousands. "Lec't the dead past bury the dead, act,
act iii the living present." If hospitals wouid act in this way the wealthy
wvould sec something useful being donc and would give. Sa would
niunicipalities and governmients. Fear has killed people; yes, and many
a good cause.

Outw'orn idleals are fading fast away,
Beyand its burrieci past the wvorld lias ranged,
Ne influences shape its trend ta-day,
But truth stili li-es and miankind bides unchangled.

MEDICAL INSPECTION 0F TORONTO SCI-liOLS.

We have longr urgred that there should b-- medical inspection of
schools in the larger cities. it is in tie large cities that the warst candi-
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tions arc likely to arise. The foreigrn elemient brings with it the foreign
conditions. These niust be picked out as soon as possible and corrected.
The assimilation of the new witlî the old cannot be accom-plishied too
rapidly.

It is also in tlue cities that poverty and dirt are so likely to prevail in
the poorer districts. There are none wvho cannot procure soap and
water, and they should be made to use them. Mvedical inspection, we
think, w~ill do good iii this direction.

But, Llhen, there are nuany departures from liealth that do not receive
any attention froin the carcless parents, and tluat, iicvertlheless, should
not be allowed to go on uncorrected. The value of healtb and the
prolongation of life are matters of the first importance.

In Toronto a step lias been in- a forward direction in this m-atter.
Dr. Helen MacMurchy lias been appointed miedical inspector of the
sclîool cbildren. Thiere is -no doubt but tbat she wvill do bier work well;
and that good will corne of bier efforts to raise tbe standard of health
amnong tbe school cliildren.

Miss Lina L. Rogers, who lias liad mnuch ex-ýperienice in the work,
bias been selected as the nurse in charge of the w'ork. She is to have two
assistants, Miss Robertson and Miss Janlieson. Witb tbese four
trained persons on constant duty there will no doubt bc sonie important
resuits.

JUDGFS ON -MEDICINE.

There is probably 11o more interesting reading anywvbere to be founnd
than to peruse a series of judgmnents fromn tbe law~ lords on miedical
questions. The moment a lawyer or judge deals -mith a miedical question
lie is only an educated gentleman dealing wvitbi wvat ini reality lie most
likely knows very littie.

Thuis is readily inade self evident wbeni we note tbat eminent lawyers
and judges ]lave been devoted homoeopathis, osteopatbis, Christian
Scientists, etc. If they biad been in possession of any knowledge of
pathology and tberapeutics wortby the naime sucli could iîot bave been
passible. Imagine any one whio lias the miercst know'ledge of Potts
(isease resorting to osteopathy wvitlu its igrnorant pullingr and twisting of
parts, or to a Christian Scientist for cancer of tie breast, or to a 1Fonioeo-
pathuist for the treatnuenlt of agile w'itb inifunitesinial dose of quinine.

Wlien the ec.ucated cani miake suclu miistakes, there is abundcant
excuse for the general public bcing led astray by the dlaimis of those ilkS.
iuttercd more loudly often that the roarings of <tbe loud sounding sea
by tlîe Aegecan sliore."
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A feu, vecks ago Judgc 'Morson gave judgmient quashing the con-
viction of the police court against an osteopath. Judge MAorson quoted a
previous judgmient of Mr. justice M,,acMahon to the effect tliat practis-
ing niedicine entaileci the giving of drugs for cuiring, or mitigating

(lisease. Ju(lge M\orson said: '«There appears to be no case holding that
mie(iicine can be 1)ractised without the use of miedicines. There wvas no
niedicine administered in this case and if the Ontario Medccical Couincil
desire the nieaning of the word 'niedicine' extended to cover the present
or like cases, they miust apply to the Legisiatuire.

This is the view the lawyers take. Drugrs are only one of the agen-
cies in the bands of the traincd physician; and niany times hie does not
tise tlîem at ail. The suirgeoni coulci iot fol1ow~ blis Nvork without the uise
of splints, ai-d yet it is onily ini a small percentage of bis cases lie requires.
A man is not practising niedicine if lie is not using drugs say the
lawyers; therefore, a manî is flot practising surgery if hie does flot use
splints. Just as sound would be logic to say: Because ail mien are
bipeds, and ail geese arc bipeds, the refore, ail men are geese! The
false elemient ini the foregoing syllogismi is once apparent.

So is the false reasoning of our legal friends -whenl they deal with
nmatters nmedical. As the occasion arises the doctor miakes use of freshi
air, sunshine, water, food, miedi'-ines, exercise, massage, etc. This does
îîot mnake imii anl air doctor, nior a sunshine doctor, nior a water doctor,
nor a massage (loctor. But the law'yers "have us in the wind."

TORONTO M1EDICAL I-IEALTI-1 OFFICER.

Nowv that Dr. Charles Shecard hias resigned, the city counicil and the
people begin to realize that lie 'vas a really effcient, independent, and
uprighit public officiai.

There have bcen several viery capable aspirants for the position.
Amiong- these we may, mention Dr. J. MI. S. M.\cCuliougbl, of Ailiston.
But lie had the disadvalntage of not knowing Toronto conditions as sme
of the others, and being anl cttsider.

Dr. C. A. 1-odgetts. the first choice of the B3oard of Control, would
have niade an admirable miedical heaith officer. I-le lias hiad great experi-
cnce in sanitary matters, and alwvays 1prepares bis rep,%-ts in very fine
form. I-Ic lias ,good executive abiiity and mluch energy.

Dr. J. A. Amiyot, tbe provincial bacteriologrist, woulld adso hiave made
a gyood officiai. But lie did not receive the nomination of the Board of
Control. WTC understancl tbat Dr. Amyot did not press blis application,
and is W~eil satisfied iii bis present position.
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Dr. J. F. Goodchild, the noinne of the Board of Control, ivili give
a good acount of hiniself. H-e lias hiad a good training for the work.
HIe understands thoroughly the main questions now before the city couni-
cil, such as the filtration plant, the installation of septie tanks, the nian-
ageinent of i.nfectious diseases. We are gylad the council lias mnade him
the choice for this important position.

ROUTINE INDUCTION 0F LABOUR AT TERNI.

A. Magnus Tait, raises the question, Nc, Enzglanid Medical Mon thly,
Feb., i910, as to whetlher the routine induction of labour at terni is good
obstetrics; or is justifiable; and wvhether it conserves the best interests
of mother and child. is what the author discusses ini this paper.

IHe defines fuit terni and rneaning that a perio 'd Of 27o days froin
conception, or :28o days froin the end of the last menstruation hias
elapsed fronm the time of conception to flue date of birthi of the child.

The nucans of foretellîng the expected date of labour are uncertain,
there'beîng a number of niethods at our disposai whichi will not permit
an accurate forecast, but allow of some degree of certainty.

If tlue patient passes the expected tinie of labour lier anxieY and
nervousness increase. Thuis latter point is dwelt upon at length by tlic
author ini his paper. Interfering, with the hiusband's business plans is
nuentioned as a matter of serious consequence.

The prolongation of pregnancy means a larger child, a more tedious
and difficuit labour , greater danger of toxaeinia and placental changes,
ail exposing the life of the nuother and child to greater danger

Records ai-e given of several cases of îvhat miighit be called "missed
labour," ail of thenu showing abnornial conditions of the placenta.

The author concludes fronu bis observations that inany lives of
children and mothers could be saved by the jucaucious induction of labour
at terni. "Select, and study a case and use sound judgrnent, and by so
doing muany a puerperal period could be cluangred fromi the tedious,
conuplicated -to the normal."

Induction of labour may be perfornued by the introduction of the
bougie into the uteruis and gauze packingy of the vagina.

(The subject of tluis paper is to be classed with flue "renuioval" of
cases suifering froni inoperable cancer. There are soine people ini this
îvorld uw'ho suifer froni imarkzed impairnuent of j udgnuent! !)-Rvicwc(vr.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS.

VENE REAL DISEASES IN WOMEN.*
S. M. UÂAY, M.D., C.M., Gylluccologist to the Toronto Western Hospital.

Tf.I-IE venereal diseases ini vomen are three in, number, uamely, Chrani-
croid, Gonorrhioea and Syphilis. These art usually acquired by

sexual intercourse.
Tie chrancroid, or soft cliranre as it is somietimes called, is a strictly

local disease and is usually multiple ini wvonen. It is a contagious, inflani-
matory, destructive ulcer. It lias no period of incubation and is auto-
inoculable, and the inguinal glands are apt to suppurate. On the mucous
membrane it begins as a minute yellow spot, surrounded by a red ring.
The epitiielluni is lifted so as to forin a pustule, wvhich ruptures and
leaves an ulcer of round or oval shape, but by the confluence of several
the contour may beconie irregular. On the skin the ulcer niay forru
without the developinent of a pustule. The edge is clean cut as if ruade
by a puncher, somievhat jagged and underniined. The floor is uneven
and covered wvith yellow debris. If properly treated chrancroids heal in
a few weeks, if ueglected the ulcers spread and the patient becomes very
iii and miay even (lie of exhaustion. Chronic chancroid is sonitimes called
lupus. Thie chronic condition is usuially caused by uncleanliness, and is
a condition pecuiliar to womien. The chancroid, unlike the hard chancre,
is rarely seen on any other part of the body than the genitals.

Treatruent of chancroid. Thie acute chancroid should be cocainized
and then cauterized at once to, couvert it into a non-specific ulcer and
tlius prevent auto-inoculation. Thiey' may be cauterized by strong
carbolic acid, followed by the application of alcohiol, or by strong nitric
acid, or by the thcrnio-cautery. Thie labia should bc kept separated by
strips of gauze soaked in Keith's dressing or the Peru dressing.

Althougli it is not the intention to take up the subject of syphilis at
the present timie, we will, however, consider its initial lesion, chancre,
as it niay be important to diagnose it froin chancroid. Very frequently
the hard chancre in the femiale is not folind on the genitals. The infec-
tion may take place on the breasts, lips or perhiaps on the cervix uteri.
The characteristic induration is more frequently absent in wvoinen than
in imen. lu men the chancre ucarly always appears on thec penis, wvhile
in the femiale it miore often appears on sonie other part of the body than
it does on the genitals (Ashton). The frequent absence in the fernale
of induration should make us cautious about giving a positive diagnosis.
It may be w'ell ini sonie cases to wait until secondary syn1rtonis appear

*.Romd nt the Acadeiny ol medicine.
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before decidiiîg positively. To place a case of cliancroid in the category
of syphilis and subject the patient to the usual twvo or three years' course
of trcatinent would be a nîistake, whichi it is well to guard against.

The first perioci of incubation iii chancre, that is, the tinie e)apsing
betwveen infection and the appearance of the chancre, lasts from i0 to
/-0 days. The second period of incubation, the timie from the formation
of the prirnary lesion tili the outbreak of constitutional syphilis, occupies
tromi 40 to 70 days. The twvo togethier gerierally lasts froi :2 to 3 mionthis.
Iii 5to i0 days after the dcvelopimcnt of file chancre tie inguinal glands
begini to swell.

The syphilitie poison may conie froni a liard chancre, froni seconclary
productions, espccially mucous patches, or be inoculatcd witl blooci,
lymph or saliva.

The chancre itself is a superficial, flat, reddishi erosion, w'lich soon
changes inito a rouind superficial ulcer of clark reci or grayislî color, wvith
smiooth floor and scant serons sccretion. Tlîe base of the truc Hunterian
hard chancre is very liard. This hiardiiess is not 50 conimon in the
fcnîalc. If a patient bc simultaneously infectec i vithi chiancroid and
chancre we havz the so-callcd mixcd infection. The chancre is usuially
sinîglc, and generally lîcals in a short timie.

The chancre slîould iiot bc cauterizeci but simiply kept dlean and
dressed wvith a mild antiseptic solution of acid carbolic or bichloride of
mnercury. Excision of thc primiary lesion is not uistally rcsortcd to, the
clainage lias been clone, the local manifestation is mrely the recoil of thie

guntil. Commence constitioiîal treatmient as soon as you are positive of
the diag-nosis.

CHANCROID.

i. Local ulcer.
:2. A distinctly venereal affection.
3. No incubation, lesion observed witliin a fewv cays.
4. Starts as a minute ycllowv spot.

"5. Conmnences by a red ring ulcer.
6. Ulcer looks as if madle by a puncilier, dlean cnt or îindlernîined

edges.
7. Usually multiple.
8. Essentially destructive, no tendency to heal.
9. Base not usually biard or induratcd.

îo. Secretion purulent and abundant.
i i. May recur again and again.
12. Auto-inoculable.

*Commencea andi contir.uc as an ulcer.
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Pliagedena frequent.
Buboes iii 65 per cent. of cases.
Buboes usually suppurate.
Swollen glands uisually soft.

CHANCREZ.

i. Local sign of a constitional disease.
2. Usually a venereal affection.
3. Incubation f roni io to 7o days before first induration of

Iynmphatics.
4. Dark reci or greyishi in color.
5. Commences as a papule or erosion.
6. Ulcer superficial and fiat.
7. Usua!lY single.
8. Constructive, ?.ends to forin new groxvth, tens li e-al.
9. Base may be hard or indurated.

i0. Secretion slighit, serous or bloody.
i i. Usually occurs only once in saie patient.
1:2. Not auto-inoculable.
13. Phagedena infrequent.
14. Buboes in neariy ail cases.
15. ]3uboes do not usuially suppurate.
16. Swollen glands usually hard.

"ve nowv corne to what is perhaps the miost important of ail venereal
diseases in womien, tliat is gonorrhoea.

Gonorrhoea is an acute infection involving especially the miucous
membranes of the gen îto-urinary organs. It is the niost frequent cause
of those grave pelvie lesions which resuit in loss of life, sterility or
clironic: invalidisin. Wlien the infection attacks the urethra, the affects
are the saie as in men. When the disease attacks the vulva it is liable
to enter the ducts of the vulvo-vaginal glands and cause an abscess or
a chronic forni of gonorrhoea. Its miost serious resuits, however, are
found w'hen it enters the cervix, the Fallopian tubes and the peritoncal
cavity. The vagina frequently escapes infection, this being due to its
absence of glands, and to its maucouis membrane being covered by
squamous epithelituni.

Not only are the nmucous mnembranes affectect by this disease, but
the deeper tissues are frequently invaded by continuity, or tissues quite:
distant, by the lymph stream. Hence, we liave serous membranes
affectcd as the peritoneurn, pleura, etc., and the gonorrhoeal joint is
quite fanîjhjar to us. Long after the diseasc lias apparently disappeared
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fromi the niucous surface it niay be found in the minute follitles around
tHe mieatus, uretlîra and vulva. Also the gonorrlioeal germi niay be found
in the uterus and tubes long after it lias disappeared froni the vagina.
Dudley says, "The pavement epitlîelitun of the vagina, and the acid
secretion of the fluid normnally found tiiere, nilze the vagina r-lative
iminline." I do not imagine tlîat the acid secretion of the v'agina is the
cause of this ininiunity. I would ratiier consider it due to the pavenment
epithelin and the absence of glands in the vagina. It is generally con-
ceded that the gonococcus flourislîes best in an acid nieditunî as is indi-
cated by the aikaline treatnîent employed for its cure. Lt is knowvn tlîat
the acid mnediuni is unfavorable to the growth of about 0,o per cent. of
aIl pathogenic microbes, and this makes the vagina a barrier difficult to
pass. Tlie bacillus coli connnis is a wvell knowvn exception, it thrives in
the acid miedium and easily finds its wvay tlîrough the acid secretions of
the vagina into tHie uiterus. Lt 15 quite probable the gonococcus also fre-
quently passes tlîrough the vagina, -%vithout lodging tiiere, and infects
thie uterus and tubes beyond. Again, the urine is normally slightly acid
and we en(leavor to render it as early and as decicledly alkaline as pos-
sible, in order to, prevent the progress of tlîe disease towvards the kidney.

As lias already been stated the gonococcus niay reîîiain inactive in
the nîucous crypts for years after a cure is supposed to have been
eifected, and still it îîîay be connunicated to another. I take the follow-
ing quotation froin Dudley p. 166) : "A direct experiment wvith pure cul-
ture fromn a gleety discliarge of two years standing gave tlîe following
interestingr resuits: i, Atteipted reinfection of the original uretlîra wvith
tliis culture wvas always a failure. 2, The culture wlîen transplanted to
a coccus free uretlîra, produced typical acute gonorrhoea. 3, The infec-
tion fromi tliis back again to the original uretlîra gave a fresli gonorrhoea,
wvhich after a typical acute course of five or six weeks, again subsided
iîîto a chronie gleet. Thus, by passing the gonococci through another
iîîdividual, that is, tlîroughi a new culture ground, they becamie again
virulent to the uiethra wvhich wvas invulnerable to thern before."

Tlîus, wve scxe a nian with gleet, may infect lus wife, she in turn rein-
fect hia xvith an arffl-e attack, wlîich gradually subsides into gleet again.
Gradually tlxy eaclî becomne imîmune to the other's infection, but either
of thein wi.1 stili be capable of comnîunicating the disease to another
healtlîy individuial.

By continuity of mucosa the diizease nîay spread from the vulva
to the ieatus, the tirethra, bladder, ureter, and on into the kidney, or
by the saine method it may travel froni the vulva to tlîe vagina, cervix,
uterus, tubes, ovaries and peritoneun. Or the gernis nîay, by way of
tlîe lyniplatics and blood streamn, enter the deeper tissues and involve the
pericardiuzn, plura or various joints.
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"It hias been said that 8o pet- cent. of dcaths f roi pelvic disease in
%vonin are (lue directly or indirectly to gonorrhoea, as iveil as one-hialf
of the cases of iiîvoluntary sterility." (Park, p). 158.)

The synîptonis of gonorrhoea iii the female depend on the part of
the genito-urinary tract involvcd. To takze up, Uie symptonis of thc dis-
case as it extends beyond the tissuies around the vulva is quite beyond
Uic intention of our present undertaking. The early local synîptomns inay
be described briefiy, as follows: Within a few days after suspicious
coieuts the patient conîplains of slight irritation about the genitals. The
parts feel dry and hot with a slighit burning sensation. he discomlfort
increases and an irritating discharg-'e appears. Tlîere will probably nov
be l)aiffl and frequent urination. On examination the vulva and
vaginal orifice wvill be found. reddened, swollen, painful, irritated, and
bathied ini a yellowisli discharge. A stripping of the urcthra NvilI prob-
ably yield a fewv drops of pus. The finding of the gonococci by micro-
scopic exani7ý-atioii setties the diagnosis beyond question.

The fewv renîarks on the treatiiient of gonorrhoea ivili be confined to
conditions as found in its early local manifestations. The chief object of
treatnîent should be: i, To prevent extension of the disease upwvards to
the uiterus and Fallopian tubes, also to prevent its passing up the urinary
tract. 2, To conipletely stamp out the infection whlile i4c is stili in the
lower genital tract. 3, To relieve discomfort, and pre.vent infection iii
others.

No nieasuires of treptmnent should be employed that interferes with
the nattural protective influences-mn tact hymen, closed external and
internai os, and the éervical muicus-these are some of nature's barriers.
Bce careful not to carry the infection farther by treatinent than it lias
already gone. If the infection be confineci to the vulva, treat only those
parts, and so on as it extends farther. It is often possible to eradicate
the trouble,, wlîile yet confined to the external genitals. Neyer irritate
the parts hy instruments or applications. After you secure a specinien
for nîiicroseopic exanîination cleanse the parts by gently wiping off the
&li;charges -w'ith small pledgets of cottoiî soaked iii warmn boracic acid
Solution. Use dressing forceps for hiandling the cotton. Next, paint
the parts over freely îvith a 25 per cent. solution of argyrol, dry the
parts carefully and apply sonie non-irritating antiseptic powder. Place
some absorbent cottoni between the inflanîed surfaces and cover the
v'ulva îvith a large pad of the sanie material held in place by a T bandage.

If the exaniination shows tlîat tie process lias extended up into the
vragina, which extension is generally accomipanied by a very profuse dis-
charge, and if the ten<leriness lias subsided sufficiently to allow the spe-
culumn to be used withiout pain, the speculum is introduced and the
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affected parts painted thoroughly wvithi a :25 per cent. solution of argyrol.
The vagina is then dricd and a miild antiseptic powder dusted ini.

\Vhile the (lisease is acute the patient should bc kept in bed, and she
should be given iii aikaline urinary antiseptie, whichi tend(s to prevent
the extension of the trouble along the uirethra, aiid on up the urinary
tract.

Thli bo%'els should be freely nîoved cadi (lay by initernai
laxatives, withi the object of avoiding the carrying- of the infection into
the rectum. Rectal suppositories should not be useci.

Eachi time the patient or nurse changes the vaginal dlressing slie
should carefully wvasli and disinfect lier hands. In giving' your instruc-
tions be careful to arouse no suspicion tlîat igfht leact to donmestic unhap-
piness. We should endeavor to lesseiî suffering. in the home, as well as
in the patient, not to cause it. This is not wvitli the viewv of protecting
the miiserable nian froi xvell-(leserve(l suffering, but to protect Iiis i'-1o-
cent ivife.

Mlen a youiig womien lias once contracted gotiorrhoea lier future
life, especially the mienstrual part of it, is beset by nîany dangers. It
miay cause disease of the vulva-vaginal glands or ducts, Skene's gland,
vagina, uterus, tubes, ovaries, proctitis, rectal stricture, urethritis,
cystitis, pyclitis and nephîritis. If tlîe liistory of these troubles could be
written, it would tell of an apparently cured gonorrhoea in the husband.

The one child sterility is probably, in many cases, the result of
goîîorrlîoeal infection. The wvonian coiîceivcs and becomies infected at
the saine time, anîd probably the organs iîever again become lîealthy
enouglh to conceive.

One reasoîi xhy prostitutes do0 not conceive readily, is because the
tubes arc continually in a more or less actively infected condition.

A badly inflamed or infected tube will flot conceive, but as time goes
on, the tube gradually iniproves and becomes sufficiently normal to
receiVe tlîe conception, but still iîot lîealtlîy enougli to pass the ovumn on
to the uteruis, hience, we hiave an ectopic gestation following a period of
sterility.

Again, parturition or miiscarriage nîay by stirring up a latent infec-
tion cause pelvic peritonitis, follow'ed by invalidism, or even death. In
more fortunate cases a serious operation miay partially restore health.

Frequently, gonorrhoeal patients are sterile. Tliey are not apt to
becomie pregnant, wvhile syphilitics conceive readily, and abort as rea(lily.

Many years ago syphilis wvas considered a more serious discase, in
wvonen, than gonorrhoca. It appears evident now.' however, that
gonorrhoea, sixîce its pelvic complications have become better known, as
well as its more rernote effects uipon the kidneys, serons surfaces, heart,
joints, etc., is a nîncli more serious disease in wvomankind than is syphilis.

18.4 Spadina Avenue, Toronto.
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NOTES ON AFFECTIONLS 0F TI-IL, ILADDER.
fly WILLIAM F. NVÂUGHI, A.B., A.M., M.D., Deau of Bennett Medical College, Chicago, 111.

E VE RY human being lias his or lier weak spot, lus locus rcsisteiitiae
mis, and( as the ymars roll by, the pristine vitality is spent, and

the effects of life with its cares and labors, its renuaindlers froni disease
andi Iiardsliip, calleet in the aging frame-work, and the points least pro-
tccted begiîî to showv the strain. In nîany cases, especially of mnî, it is
ini the bladder that age first miakes its unwelcoîiie preseîîce knowvx. Wlier
the detrusar weakcns and the urinary outshoot relaxes, tending toward
the susicion of a dribble, one should take lieed. \Vlien the clink of
gold souinds louder tlîan the swvislî of silk, whlen thîe air of spring brings
no lure of the wvater and thîe farest wvitli it, investigation wvill prabably
reveal sonme gray luairs, aiid possibly a bare spot about the crowvn.

W7oc is impending if it is the bladder tliat gives out first. Well it is
if thîe earliest wvarniîîgs are heeded, and a close watch kept on tlîis sec-
tion of the defenses. Vesic force is ta be cared for, saved, developed, by
\vise tendence, and tlîe evil day postponied by every knawn mneans. As
the w'riter is not sa young as lie wvas sonie 2o years ago lie lias found
peculiar iîîterest attaclîing ta case reports of thîe clinical observations of
sucli maladies, csl)ecially those of Burggraeve, wvho despite a sensitive
lla(lclr, lived ta romnd hiis century ini comparative liealth and comfort.

'To thîe yauinger nienîber tlîis does liot appear especially desirable;
but tliese records are presented for thîe edification of tiiose who liave
l)asse(l the mid-pcriod, and to whlom living out the century appears in
every way an agrecable proposition.

Strangur)v Bladdcr. The more age advances the more necessary is
it to xvatch thue health; t'ti slightest attaclc may be the grain of sand
\vhicli. as Pascal said, may (lerail thîe care of life. I-e wvas constantly
tormeîîted \vitIi pains iii tlie abdomen, thiat induced a black melancholy.
Did lus dlispute with the Jesuits react on an imagination enîinently
rcligious ? WcJ plîysicians cansi(ler rather the abdomîinal engorgements.
Our- disputes do nat interefere with aur wvell-being, but w~e are very
senîsitive about aur bellies.

In the hot seasan, lîaving- liad thie imprudence ta drink Louvain
beer, w'hiclh is cald and sour. Burggyraevc -was seized wvith rectovesical
teîîesmus, dlegeiîerating iîîto strangrury. Batlîs and leeclues, to the
perinetum gaive no relief. I-e taok strychnine, cicutine and lîyoscyamine,
a illigyrani ecdi. The effect ivas quickly mianifest, ini dryness ofe the
tlhroat and nîydriasis, tlieii sligrlit drowsiness due ta the cicutine, and
thien pressure ini thîe lower abdomien fromi thîe strychninue. The terv5mus
wvas dissipated as if by magic.
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In strangury as ini ail difficulties of eniission it is necessary to decomi-
pose the nialady into its factors aind combat these by appropriate
reniedies. This is wvhy we apply the three reniedies simultaneously.
These are therapeutie antipathies to those wvho (10 ilot lino\v the mletliod.
Each bas its specification, strychnine on the motor fibers, cicutine on the
sensory, hyoscyamine on the circular or sphincters.

Paccsis of the Ve.sical Ncck. Rives describes a case, a wvonan whio
since the birth of a child five years before hiad Iost control of lier blad-
der. She %vas ordered strychnine a milligraini nighit and morning, add-
ing one-baif milligrarn every three days, wvith soda arsenate at mieals. In
twvelve days shie reported marked improvement, and ini ten days more
she %vas cured.

GCystalgia. Penia said that a \vonian aged S0 suffered fromn reten-
tion of urine, %vithi severe hypogastric pains extending to the stomiachi and
kidneys, tenesnius and frequent efforts to, uriniate. Miction wvas difficuit
and scanty, so painful thiat the patient hiad to brace hierseif to the furni-
ture to expel a few drops. Tien urine %va normal. Strychnine and
hyoscyainine %vere given, hiaîf a milligrani eachi every baif hour. Relief
wvas feit by the second dose, ai-d xvas complete by the fifth. The mialady
did flot return.

Vesical Catarrh. Pire tells of a Cuban girl, aged 16, wbo after a
liard lahor ended by forceps-babe dead and perineum torn-wvas
affected with general debility, pulse 10,4 anid feeble, texuperature 99.3
deg. F., no appetite, insoninia, enuresis, acute pain aggravated îy pas-
sage of urine, the latter bloody wvith mucopurulent sedimient and dlots.
Treatmient, hyoscyainie and strycliiiinie arsenate, hiaif a milligramn each
every two liours; alternatino with a centigrami of benzoic acid and
intestinal lavage wvith laxative salines.

By the fo11owingc day the enuresis wvas gone; and quiinie hydro-
ferrocyanide a centigrami every hour, was added.

Third Day. Pulse 84, urine normal, face miore animateci. The
reniedies wvere stopped except strychnine; and quassin 2 illhgranis iron
arsenate, IY'2 nilligramis,' was given at mneals. Recovery ensued spee(Iily.

Retenitionz of Uriine. Benito records a case of urine retention, coin-
plete for twvo days. The ineans previously effective hiad failed. The
patient hiad been so sevcrely injured by the cathecter that she declared
she would rathier die than bave it used againi. Shie hiad fever, pain,
anxiety, and tetaniform convulsions. Prescribed lbyoscyain cii and
cicutine, hiaîf a milligrani eachi every io minutes. At the third dose tbe
patient was able to emnpty lier bladder without further aid.

Bonsirven says hie wvas awakened by a senise of malaise, nausea,
pain in the kidneys and desire to urinate, but found imiiself unable to (d0
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so. H-e took hyoscyarnine and strychnine arsenate, 2 niilligram- each,
alternately every twenty minutes. After fifteen doses of each the
urine wvas passeci iii full streain.

Burggraeve's case wvas a inan Of 42, wh'o had retention and noctt:.rnal
enuresis, spasin of the neck and paralysis of the body of the bladder.
Ordered cicutine, hvyoscyarnine and buricine, of each hialf a rnilligram
four tinies a day. In twvo or three days lie wvas relieved and could dis-
penise wvith the catheter. Benzoate of soda wvas added for' cystitis.
I-Iyoscyaniine relaxed thie spasmodic sphincter, cicutine seclate the spinal
reflex, brucine energized the detrusor.

Carle's patient wvas 6o, withi a history of five years' difflculty iîà
cîuptyingy the bladcler, passing a littie urine every quarter hiour; while
any. stimulant, cider, coffee or wvine, arrested it immnediately. Prescribed
hivoscyamine, cicutine, strychnine arsenate, haif a rnilligrarn each every
two hours. In forty-eiglit liours the function wvas restored, and in three
wveelcs the patient wvas coînpletely cured, but dared flot use the liquids
Iiitlherto found injurious.

Iu Cassius' case the malady had existed two years. H-e hiad a sense
of îveighit iu the perineuni, lever, very intense pains, ardor urinue, a
globular harci tunior formnec by the clistended bladder. Introducing the
catheter witliout encountering any obstacle, the urine dribbled out, aided
by pressure. Prescribed twvo rnulligrarns each of hyoscyarnine, cicutine
andi strychnine sull)hate. That evening he had chilis; a little blood
apl)eared iii the urine forced out. Graduai recovery ensuied.

Ceuterick treated a farmer aged 70, for retention of forty-eight
Iiours' duration. The suffering %vas intolerable. Catheterism wvas pain-
fui and difficuit from prostatic engorgement. I-e xvas given strychnine
arsen-ate hialf a nîilligrani every hiaif hour, for ten doses. Next day, no
implrovernent. Changed to hyoscyaniine. A littie better. Gave a milli-
gri-an of hyoscyarnine every hour, 32 milligrain of strychnine every two
hours, for ten dloses. "The resuit surpassed rny expectation; the catheter
w'as îio longer needed."

Coppens wvas sumrnoned t. a mnî ageci 6j, \vithi sharp pains, cýis-
tende-J bljadder.. unable to empty it. The catheter withdrew i2 liters
of uirine, no obstruction being found. Ijnder hiyoscyaniine and strycli-
nine lie recovered the powver of the detrusor i five days. The difficulty
here ivas due to beer.

Juhel encoutitered a urethra! stricture, beconie impassable, efforts
bringing blood; atrocious pain, the bladder reaching the uimbilicus. Hot
applications gave relief teniporarily, then failed. I-yoscyarnine a milli-
,graim and strychnine 2 nîilligranî were given every half-hour. After
five doses micturition iras complete and painless.
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Lenmaire treated a young plîarmacist for retention due to a spasni
of the sphincter, the catheter having failed. Hyoscyaniine and strychnine
wecre ordered, every liaif hour. During the niight the bladder wvas comi-
pletely emiptied, but hyoscyarnine delirium presented. The retention
reappeared and the sanie treatment gave relief. To avoid ov,---action
the granules were continued, but Pt increasing intervals, qnd the cure
proved permanent.

Mesnard's subject xvas a mran aged 67, il' whoin repeated attemipts
at catheterisin failed, through spasm- of the neck of the bladder. The
pains were atrocious. As this case seenîed altogether spasinodic,
h-yoscyamine and cicutine hydrobromide wvere given, a granule each
every quarter hour to effect. The spasm relaýzed at the fifthi dose, to the
amazement of ail, wlio began to realize the powvers residing ini "the littie
grain->." A 1iffle strychnine to steady the bladder conipleted the cure.

Thie therapeusis appears scanty ini resources, but these cases required
no other remedies tlaan thue three mientioned. Sixice these r2ports were
niade wve have developed that priceless medicanient ini vesic catarrhis,
arbutin, and this lias greatly strengthiened our hands in the whole group
of catarrhal cystitis, even ini those old gonorrheal formis that wrere the
despair of patient and pluysician alike.

THE HALE CENTURY LINE IN -MEDICINE.
By JOHN 11UNTER, 21-.B., Toronto,

T HERE are four quite well civied periods in the life of ail those whio
live to, old age. Each of these covers, approxin-ately, a quarter of

à century. The first inay be called the period of evolution. In it the
physical, intellectual, and moral attributes are evolved. The second is
the period of service. In it the man maust consecrate ail his powers of
body, miffd, and soul, to his vocation, and to the personal, donuestic,
social, moral, and patriotic obligations, that his needs, and environmient
place tupon him. he thiird period is that described as transitional. Dur-
ing it, the individual passes froi the strength and vigor of mid-life, to
the impaired vitality of advancing age. The fourth is that of senile
degeneration. During it the veteran lias to carefully liusband the rapidly
dininiishing store of vitality; nurse his ailnuents, and calnuly await thue
conuing of the "Grim Reaper.-"

The first and second quarter centuries, and also the fourtu, are lived
under an imperative edict. No normal being can live for twenty-five
years, without physical, intellectual, and moral development. No man
can live f romn lis twenty-fifth to his fiftiethi year, retain luis self-respect,
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(leserve the approbation of his fe1lowvs, or achieve any success whio is not
prepared to sacrifice limself on the altar of service. For tue few spared
to see the closing years of the century, physical degeneration, and
ilitimiate dissolution are inevitable. It is only during the transitional
period-fifty to seveuty-five-that if e is miore or less goverued by the
optative mnood. In these years a man can do a good deal in either pro-
Ionging his physical and mental vigor, or ou the other hand, hie can
hasten on the degenerative changes of seuility.

Of ail the VOYAGZURS ou the "ocean of life," Que would naiturally
think that the physician would be the most likely of ail to get accurate
"bearings" wh'len passing throuigl life's equatorial region; but, alas, is it
not as truc in miediciue, as in morals, that knowvledge alone does flot save
a nian? Hoîv many physicians, under the strain of neeessity, or lured
by a passion for wealth, or distinctiou, rush on heedless of the signs
aud symptoms of degenieration until througI a cardiac, or vascular
lesion, the "silver cord is broken," or a 1mib, lies mlotionless, and flaccid
on the couch!

The hiaif century Elne in life, marks almost as distinctive a division,
as the equator does in the physical world. From the inception of life
iii the fertîlized ovumn onward tc'o "middle age,."thie funictions of the body
-physical and psychic-woik for the development of a normal manhood.
Wlheu this period is passed the trend is towvard degeneration until in
the act of dissolution life becomes extinct, and the body returuis to its
primitive elemieuts. If '%ve are uuder au imperative obligation during
tlue first zud second periods of life to uuake use of ail that can aid us in
the developmneut, and maintenance o f a high standard iii physical, intel-
lectual, and mioral attributes, is the obligation ilot equally as great during
fle third, or transitional peri.od, to put forth every effort, not ouly to
mnaintain the highi -standard of a well developed uuanhood, but also, to

retard > t, (lgurtv hne, or miitigate their cvii consequelices?
Scieutists assure us that flhc volume of the hieart iii early life is to

'that of the arteries, as 174 is to i, and iii the adult as 5 to i. If this be
truc, it is certaiuly a wvise precaution, especially after fifty, flot to tax the
heart's action over-miucli lest anl atheromiatous patcli iii anl artery be
ulnable to stand the increased pressure. he steadily decreasing fune-
tional activity of the organs of digestion, assimilation, and elimination-
incident to the oucome of age-calîs for a careful supervision of the
diet. At no other period iii life are holidays, change of climate, travel,
etc., of so great a value. Anl ocean voyage, a hunting expedition, fish-
ing, or bowling-any and aIl of these lielp to retard the progress of
degeneration. Surely there is evidence enougli in practice of the pre-
miature brcaking down of fleic most vigorous i fromi the slavery of
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persistent ivork, to teacli physicians flue value of rcst, and of recreation
of a suitable kind.

WThat of the mental, intellectual, or psychic attributes iii this transi-
tional period? This should be the "brainiiest" timie iii a man's life. His
intellect shoutd be under the best disciplinie, and !lis experience should
enable Iimii to manage bis affairs wvitli comparative case, and witlî
increased efficiency. Owing to the physical changes already referred
to, lic should miake a more or Iess radical change ii tlic acquisition of
new knowledge. The rapid increase in the volume of literature in every
section of medicine, makes it impossible, %v'itlx the oncome of age, to keep
abreast of the timies. ht would be safer, and more satisfactory for the
physician over fifty, to confine bis reading to'the better class of miedical
journals, and to books of a single volume, rather than to those extending
over nîiany volumes. I-Te shiould acquire the art of "gtittiing a book." It
is the time for intellectual recreation. The first fewv years of the younig
physician's life are fully taken up in acquiring a broader knowledge of
his calling; in wvorking up a practice ; in courtship; and in "setting uip"

ahlome. \Vlicuî a large practice is establishied, the dcnands on bis time
and strengthi practically exclude any xvide excursions into other, than
miedical literature. After flue hiaif century laie lias been passed soi-le
intellectual recreation becomes essential for the preservation of the
mental equilibriumn.

The aged physician should bc like the churchi eIder, "given to
teachi." Lt is flue gcnius of miedicinie, and one of its outstanding hionors,
to be wvilling- to impart scientific knowvledge for the good of the race.
Like Hi-uxley, the e.xperienced phy.-siciani, 'las seen many a very plausible
theory slaughitered by a single fact. Lt is bis privilege, and bis duty to
pass on to flic coming generations whiatever lie lias found trustworthy in
his experience. The prog-ress of medicine, is niot aided by anything
More' than by a truthful record of flie facts establishied in the sick-roomi.

Sluould a physician miale any very radical change iu hiis wvork after
fifty? Lt would be a wTaste of time for any inidividual, or for even a
numlber of persons, to, attempt to, f rame specific regulations as to wvlat
changes should be made, for no man xvas ever intended to lie merely a
duplicate of another. I-owever desirable, it is for every physician "to
stand on bis own feet/' and "to hold on to well grounded convictions
with good natural infle.<ibility; the more so, whien tic cry of voices is
against him," yct it would wvell repay every physician on rcaching the
hialf-century period to get-in niautical termis-his exact latitude and
longitude in his professional career. The practic-- of medicine is just as
vulicrable to its environmients as are other callings. A few decades ago,
iii commercial, and in industrial life the business wvas under one mani's
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naine. To-day it is the "A. B. Co., Limiited ." with its great plant. The
trend is steadily towvard co-operation, c.g., "Confeclerations of Labor,"
etc. Sornething of this kind is being feit in medicine, although it may
bc said of the physician-

"Hje shoulci not be the first by whonî the new is tried.

Nor yet the last to cast the old asidle."

Wc se on an ever-increasing nuiber of doors, a second plate.
With the on-corne of 'age sonie 1form, and degree of co-operation,
is well wvorthy of careful consideration. Whien a physician lias been
in practice for twenty-five or thirtY years, hie ouglit to know
ivhat section in miedicine lus cxl)crience and aptitude best qualify
himi for. Nowx, if lie could arrange a partîiership withi a young man, or
enter into sorne mutual agreemuent wvithi anotiier plîysician as to some
excliange of work, many of the advantagces of co-operation could bc
realized.

Co-operatioti lias revolutionizeci commercial and industrial life and
doubtlcss could do nincli to renuove or niitigate niany tindesirable fac-
tors in tiiedical practice. It -would help to lessen the dlrudgery of prac-
tice. It îvould create a better spirit between tiiose inutually assisting cach
otiier. It vold give more time, for travel and recreation, so tlîat botlî
wvould be ini far better forrn and spirits for doing good work. Profes-
sional intercourse betîveen old and young would bc mutually beneficial,
ard respect would supplant jealousy,-age writh the fervor of youth, and
youtlî tliesercnity of agre.

"H-e loves wvheiî age and youth are met,
Fer-venît old age and youthi sereiîe,
Tlîeir highi and loîv in concord set
For sacred song, Joy's golden miean."

TI-E ETIOLOGY OF LATE AND POST-OPERA,ýTIVE EYE
INFECTIONS.*

By M. MORAX, Paris. Translated by G. STERLING RYERSON, M.D.

UNDER the nanie late post-operative infections are comprised ail
..#tlîose cases which appear frorn the 3rd to the 4th day. There are

three types of sucli infections.
First, tliose wvhich are attended by a reopening of the wound; second,

tliose whiclî dcvelop without reopening of the wound. and third, those
xvhichi occur witlî a fistula of the wotind.

*Read a: the Acadeiny of Medicine, Toronto.
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This paper deals with those under the second liead, especially thiose
wvhich develop without apparent opening of the wound, whliclî conmprise
thic greater nuniber of cases. The clinical evolution of thiese complica-
tions allows one to subdivide theni into three groups: ist, Iridocyclitis
arising late wvith the evolution of benign symptomns; :2nd, severe irido-
cyclitis wvhich nîay give rise to synipathetic ophtlîalnîia, and 3rd, a forni
attended by intraocular hemorrlîages appearing late.

The etiology of thiese iridocyclitis cases is stili hypothetical. The
niiildness of the symptonis, their aggravation by ail intervention, do not
lpermit the deternîination of microbic infectionî. M. Morax discusses the
role played by the saprophytes, a sportulated micro-organisi wliici lias
been accused of causing thiese complications. !le is forced to admit the
conjunctival origin of the infection because of the fact frequently estab-
lishied tlîat thiese complications repeatedly arise in the sanie subjects
after fresli intervention, but lie attributes the infection, wlîiclî appears
only after a more or Iess prolonged period, to a nicro organisrn whichi
is flot yet knowii. Hie lîolds the sanie- viewv witli regard to iridocyclitis
whiclî gives rise to synîpathîetic ophit4alm-ia. A certain nuniber of cases of
nialignant iridocyclitis can be studied froni the bacteriologic point of
viewv. Hiere the infectious nature of tHi conmplication is demonstrated by
finding ii thie pus various pathogeiîic microbes, for example, staphy-
lococcus, piueunmococcus, and thie bacilus of Pfeiffer. The reason of the
subacute evolution escapes ils. ]-lave wre to do wvith an exogenous or
wvith an eiidogenous infection?

Withotnt denying the possibility of a rnetastatic infection, in an oper-
ated patient, it is possible tlîat tlîis localization of infection is exceptional
and that more often an exogenous post-operative infection is the cause
of the synîptonis. lit does not appear tlîat ini the chronic experimental
infections that the traumatism hias a nîanifest localizing action.

lIn post-operative infections wvith fistulization of tue wound it lias
been demnonstrated tlîat tags of iris and capsule present obstacles to the
perfect reunion of tlîe wound, and that fistulization is facilitated by the
rupture of tHe epithelial layers tlîus pernîitting the entrance of patho-
genic organismns froin the conjunctival sac, especially the pneunîococcus
andl streptococcus.

A -METHOID 0F RENDERING THE EYE-IBALL COMPLETELY
ANRSTHETIC IN CATARACT AND GLAUCOMA

QIPERATIONS.
i3y DR. FUKALA, Vienna. Tranalated by G. STERLING RYERSON. M.D.

It is of great importance in cataract, glauconia and pupil operations
that t1ie patient slîould be perfectly passive and slîould flot resist tHe
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surgeon, othcrwise there is great danger of injuring the capsule of not
clcanly' abcising thc iris. Iii cataract operations thiere is the additional
danger in unruly p)atienits, and there are inany such, of Iosing vitreous.
E-specially is tlîis true of extraction of the lens in miyopia operations.
Sucli accidents unfortunately often happen by irnperfect local anesthesia.

Thie two per cent. cocaine solution is not sufficient to produce total
loss of sensibility. For the last 18 mionths Dr. Fukcala lias used the fol-
lowing niethod, which he states is very successful. H-e injects wvith a
Pravaz syringe tinder the conjunctiva, a fifteen per cent. cocaine soln-
tion. A large bleb formis wvhich soon disappears, and after fifteen
inuiites it wiIl be fonind that the eye is entireily insensitive. Hie uses also

a solution of Adrenaline chloride of the sanie strength separately or
mnixed witlî the cocaine solution. This miethod should niot be used in
clîildren up to fifteen years, iu uîarasmis and ini severe heart affections.

OPERATIONS FOR ENTROPION.*
fly GEORGE Il. MÂcLikREN, M.D.

E NTROPION or inversion of the eyelid is due to sonie organic change
in the conjunction or tarsus, to spasmi of the palpebral portion of

the orbicular muscle or inay be congenital.

Congenital entropion is a rare condition wvhicli, if required, niay be
operated eon in the saine way as the acquired form.

Spastic entropion is met witl nîainly ini elderly people wvith flabby
lids, and is favored by decp situation, dimunition of size or absence of
-the eyeball or the \vearing of a bandage and may therefore often be met
wvith after cataract operations, wvhcn several of these conditions are pre-
sent. It is almiost invariably restricted to the lower lid and mnay very
often be relieved by remnoval of the bandage. If this is impossible a roll
of adhesive plaster should be placed upon the lower lid near the margin
of the orbit, xvhich is left pressed against the lid by the bandage, and
this miay relieve the inversion. If not, probably the best operation for
spastic entropion is what is called the skin and muscle operation, wlîich
(Iepends on its efflciency to the weakening of the orbicillaris muscle and
the remnoval of somne of the abundant and relaxed skini. iBy means of a
T-shaped foi-ceps the lax skin of the lower lid is seized, and by taking
a deep grip the muscle caxi also be caughit. With a pair of sciss'. s this
skin and muscle is cut away, care being taken that the upper edge of the
wound is close belowv the free border of the lid. The arnount to be

* Read at thei Toronto Acadexny of Medicine.
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rcmioved must be juciged so as to relieve the entropion without produc-
ing ectro'pion. The edges of the wvotnd are united by mneans of some
.sutures and a collodion dressing applied. This operation relieves the
condition, and flue resuit is usually permanent, although recurrences of
the entropion may tak-e place from stretching of the skin wluen a mnore
radical operation would be necessary.

Cicatricial entropion is the commonest and niost important foruu, and
is caused by cicatrical contraction of the conjunctiva, fronm trachonua,
burns, etc. As a resuit of the turning iii of tlue lids the punctumu lachry-
maie may be out of place, causing- epiphora, the lashes mnay be rubbing
aginst the cornea and hiable to cause nebula and blcpharospasmi may be
another disagreeable resuit.

In certain cases of entropion wvliicli are very sliglit the only symiptoni
mnay be epipluora fromn the dispiacemient of tlic punctunm.

For these cases it miay flot be needful to do an operation for entropion,
1 irovided the causes %vhich originally produced it are quiescent and flot
likely to cause further inversion, ail that is necessary being to slit the
canaliculus more anteriorly than usual, and this may cure the epiphora.

Cicatricial entropion is more commion in the upper lid, thoughyl it mnay
be met withi in cither or both, and the operations suggested and prac-
tise(i for its relief are very nui-nerous, showing whlat a (lifficuit condition
it is t:o cure permanently. It is flot nccessary to mention ail these opera-
tions, but I ilh describe flic ones thaiýt appear to nie miost suitably.

For flic upper lid a slight modification of Sneliin's operation sug-
gcsted by ?vilfacCallani is nuost satisfactory. Snellin's operation iii turn
being a modification of Stratfield's, who, in 1858, advised the remioval of
a w'edge-shaped piece fron the tarsus. The nuodified operation nuay be
described as follows: A general anaesthetic is advisable, thoughi the opera-
tion may be performied under cocaine and adrenalin injected under the
skin of tue fid, the parts are thoroughly cleaned and the lashes cut short,
except any wvhich are displaced inwards. A nuetal spatula the widthi of
tlue lid is used instead of a clamup, as tlie hemorrhage is neyer very serions.
An incision is miadc through the skini of the lid -, or 3 millim-eters froni
its free border, and the, upper lip of tlue wound is allowed to retract
upwards, wluich it uvill readily do on freeing it slightly. The muscle
bundies are now cut off with a pair of scissors, having the tarsus cdean.
A wedge-shaped strip of tarsus is next excised by mneans of two oblique
incisions, extending almost to tlue posterior surface of the tarsus, care
being taken flot to button huole Lhe conjunctiva. Thuis slip is taken from
the tarsus inimediately above flue root of the laslies and the width wvill
depenld on the anuount of entropion it is required to retieve. The sutures
-ire next inserted by passing a nleedle thureaded witli silk-worrn gut verti-
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cally tliroughi the lower lip of the incision, next horizontally tliroughi the
tarsus above the groove, and then passed verticaiiy froni behind forvards
thronghi the lower lip of the incision again. Four such sutures are
inserted and ties thus forr.-tng a mattress suture. The highier the honr-
zontal bite 4. he tarsus, tlue grreater wvil1 be the resuit. The skin edges
are broughit into apposition, no sutures being reqtiL,.ed for thern as a
rule, thougli they nuay be enmployed. The sutures are left in three days
an(l then reinoved.

This operation can be easily and rapidIy perform-ed, a great effect
can be produced in the way of eversion of the lids, and it appears to bc
permanent.

In the ophthlxamic hospitals under the contrai of the Public Heaith
Departuxent of the Egy ptian Governmient, wvhere Trichiasis and Entra-
pion are very frequent, ont of 2,355 operations for 91he relief of these con-
(litions in 1906 1,885 of these Snellen MacCallan operations %ver e per-
formied, and in 1907, Out Of i,501 operations for entropion and trichiasis
1,198, or in the týýo yLars 8o per cent. of the operations for these cases
wvere this modification of Snellaiu's operatian.

I inighit mention lucre a favorite operation used by native quacks in
Egypt for Trichiasis. Thuis is tlue "reed" operation, and consists in tying
twvo pieces of reed round a piece of loose skmn froin tlue upper lid, just
above the lashes and leaving thern there until the fold of skin necrasis
and drops off with the reeds, Ieaving a rawv surface ta granulate over.
The result of this aperation nuay be sufficient eversion of the eye lashes
ta relieve the Trichiasis, b.ut very often the upper hid is s0 shortenied tlhat
it produces lagophothainos. For these cases Van Milligan's graft oper-
ation probably gives the best resuits.

Though thue operatiaix above described can generally be relied on
ta cure entropion of the upper lid it is luot so satisfactory for cases of the
!owver lie., in fact, these cases in the lower lid arc somnetimes very diffi-
caIt to cure wvith certzinty.

This is chue ta tlic tarsus beiiug s0 sniall that it is difficuit either ta
get a large enough wedge ta excise or ta get the stitch in fan enough
below it.

Prabably tlue xuost satisfactory aperation for entropion of tîxe Iower
hid is a conubination of Hotz and Agnostaki's operations. The lowver lid
is p)ut on the stretch by a mnetal :spatula and an incision is mnade tchrough
the skin about 3 im.m. fronu its frce border. A second incision is made
sighyltly belowv the first and the skcin, with flue muscle belowv it, is
reinoved. A wvedge-shaped piece of cartilage is next renoved fronu the
tarsus near its upper part. Sutures are inserted thnoughi the upper lip
of tixe worund. then passed vertically thraugh the Iower part af tixe
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tarsus beloiv the groove and are then broughit out of the lover lip of the
wvound throughi the skiii. Four or 6"e, of sucli sutures are used and
tied, but the eversion of the lid is not usually sufficient. Should this be
the case the condition niay be correct by splitting the free edge of the
lid along its entire extent and separating the cilia bearing portion froru
the tarsus, great care being takcen iiot to cut any of the roots of the
lashes which becomies exposed.

These operations are usually sufficient for miost cases of entropion,
but as trichiasis is frequently the reason for operatitigl certain mnethods of
treating it may be briefly mientioned. lFpilation is unsatisfactory as it is

temporary relief, the lashes grow again, and thoughi thie patient may
learn to remove tiîem hin-îseif it is better to destroy the foilicle so that it
does flot growv agrain. This may be donc by cx.,cisîngy the follicle or per-
haps better by clectrolysis. Finally, transplantation of the liair follicles
(Arlt's rnethod) niay be nientio1 ted as another alternative.

PLEMPHIGUS NEONATORUM.

Labhiardt and Wallart, (Ueber Pemphigus Neonataroumn Siiplex
Congenitis. Zeitch. f. Geburt. utnd Gyn. Bd. LXI. I-ft. 3), record threc
cases of simple congenital pemphigus whichi camne under their observa-
tion within one wcek.

Thie condition is cxtremnely rare. They, give a record including
their own, of 16 cases. The disease usually runs a simple course,
contrary to ilhat of syphilitic origin.

Hie criticizes the -varions cases discussingy the question of diagnosis.
In the biebs one usuially found Staph. Aureus, in sonie streptococci,
and in others diplococci. Usually the disease runs its course withont
fever ai-d without any marked effect upon nutrition.

H-e then raises the question as to whcther the pemphigus of intra
uterine is also of bacterial nature. In one of their cases they found
s;taphlococci and streptococci, while in another the culture wvas sterile. As
to orîgin of the bacteria in the last case the possibility of infection of the
auiniotic cavity after the rupture of the membranes is raised. Under
abuormal conditions thc amniotic cavity may l)econmc infectcd by toxines
even before rupture. The infection may also occur throughi the placenta.
Unfortunately for the latter theory most of the mothers 'vere hcaltliy.

Hie suggests the possibility of tic interférence of toxic material
into the maternai systemi througli the tonsils or as a result of an angina.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE.

MEDICINE.
Usador tho charge of A. J. MACKCENZIE, B.A., bM.B., TbesOito.

CHIRONIC CONSTIPATION.

J.Russell Verbrycke, of WVashington, D.C., says that the treatmnenk
of constipation sliculd neyer be symptomatic, but should treat the cause
of the symptoms. H-e classifies constipation as obstructive and non-ob-
structive, and tiien follows out its etiology in bis further subdivisions.
Mechanically constipation is generally surgical in nature, and is treated
by the renioval of the miechanical cause. Whien caused by disease of
other organs than the stonmacli and intestines, as hyperemiia of the intes-
titial inucosa or obstructed portai circulation, the correction of the pro-
ducing disease is require(l. Constipation accompanies abniorrnality of the
gastric secretions and intestinal diseases, such as iernorrhoids, ulcers,
fissure, etc. Here constipation îiust be temporarily reIieved and then
the painful cause rernoved. Diet, hygicne, exercise, and irritations must
be used to relieve the intestinal condition. 1-ere regular sialli meals are
valuable Sait wvater, ictliyol, or hydractis irrigations, and the saine
drugs used internally are u.qeful. Mhen chronie constipation is not
accompanied by any organic lesion the formation of regular hiabits is
important, defecation taking place at a particular time eacli day. Spastic
constipation hias to be treated by hieat locally, and atropine iii full doses
during an acute *attack. Between the attacks hygiene and building up
of the patient is necessary. Simple atony of the bowel is treated by
hygiene, careful eating, and abdominal massage.-Mcldical Record,
March 12, 1910.

PELLAGRA.

The suddeni appearance of pellagra as a public hecalth problem in
this country is one of the interesting points in nmedical history, according
to A. J. Delcourt, Houma, La, (Journal A. M. A.. April 2), but he
thinks that, throughi sensational disclosures in the lay press, its import-
tance lias been somnewhiat exaggerated. Under the circunist?rnces of the
incidence of the disease in this country, its novelty, and the fact that most
of the observations have been made in hospitals and asylums, whiere
paC,-ents have drifted in the last stages of the disease and with various
complications, its seriousniess is liable to be over-estimate(l. Hence, the
pessimism so largely prevailing- in regard to it. However, miuchi want-
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ing tlic evidence miay be as to its etiology lie tlîinks it cannot be denieci
tlîat darnaged corn is a cause of the disorder. It is au endemie, trophic
(lisease of toxic origiin withi special vernal mianifestations and cliaracter-
ized by grastrointestixial, cerebrospixial, and cutanzous symnptoins. Iii its
attenuated or liglît fori, pellagra xîîay be ublhered ini by languid, tired
feelings, miore seldoni by nausea and vomiitiîig. There nîlay be heaviness
about the liead or veitigo anîd general apathy. 'Most often, however, it
is first shown by its skixî manifestations wvliclî are a sort of solar erytiienla
due niot to lieau but to flic actinic rays. These niay recuir every springY,
leaving, between tinies, a glossy erythemiatous condition. In the severe
formis, the gastroîxîtestinal symiptomis are miore nîarked and the nervous
systemi is affecteci, depression and mielancholia being extrenie, and con-
vulsions and epileptiformi attacks niav occur. There is extreme wveak-
ness especially of tlî.c back and lower linibs. Tlhe nervous syrnptonîs
miay be associated or iiot wvith delirium, acute or chronic, under various
fornîs. The chronic delirium is almiost always incurable and hias been
mistaken in asylumis for ail sorts of defective conditions. XVith tlîý' atten-
tion of the medical profession engaged on the problem, lie thinks that
a clearer understandi1ig of tlic disorder wvill be attained soon.

PE RICARDIAL EFFUSION.

'West speaks of the treatmient of purulent pericarditis: If pus lias
been shown to be present by exploratory puncture it must be evacuated
either by paracentesis or by incision..- It may seein strange to speak of
the cure of purulent effusion by paracexitesis oxily. yet this is well known'
in empyenîa, and the pericardiurn seenms even more favorably placed for
cure than the pleura. Bearing in mmid the fact that the pus ini the
pericardiumi rnay be iii a pouchi or pocket and xîot generally in the peri-
cardial sac, it is wvell to do wvhat is the rtile wvitli a localized enmpyemia.
After the pus lias been found wvith tlie needle, to leave the needle i,
use it as a director or guide, and followv it down with flic knife tili the
pus is reaclied. If, ho'vever, flie case is of sucli a kind tlîat free choice
of site miay be made, there are only two places tliat need be considered.
i, In the Ieft nipple line or slightly outside it -.. îthin tue area of dulness.
2, To the left of the sternum in the fxfth interspace. i, The objections
to, selecting the left nipple uine region are twvo: (a) Tliat tue left pleural
cavity would be opened. Experience proves tliis objection is not so
serions as theory wvould suppose, for pneumothorax does flot occur, or
at any rate collapse of the lulig does not, nor if the opexîing is free does
the pus gain access to the pleura. (b) After the incision is made and
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thc pus cvacuaL.d the perical(liuni contracts, andl the tube inscrtcd tieîî
runs horizontally for two or threc juclhes froin the external opening.
Tluis objection does not seem to be of mutch importance judging by
cxperience. It does not seenm necessary always to retain tlic tube, for
after the p)us lias been evacuated it does niot usuially sem to reform, and
the pericardial sac closes iii ail round the heart, so tlîat in the course of
a day or two the sac is conipletely oblierated, as miany necrop. ies show.
2, Tfle left of the sternum in the fourtli or fiftli space is the favorite
place amîong surgeons, and perlîaps riglitly in those cases iii wliicli it
is fair to assume tlîat thiere are no adliesions liere, and the p)us occupies
the wliole sac. To bc sure of this is, lîowever, Iust the difficulty. It is
not the safest place for expîcratory puncture, and we cannot be sure
thiat Élie pus is anywh1ere else exccpt %vliere it lias been found by the
iieedlc. Operation iii tlîis place may avoid opening the pleura, but flot
of necessity; on the otlier lîand, it involves trepliining the thorax there
or excision of a portion of thîe fourtlî and fifth ribs. This bcing donc,
'tic operation is simple, for tue pericardiumn can be exposed and carefully
incised and t!ie finger introduced into the sac. If notlîiig is discovered
tlîcu diîe wvounc. can be c1oscd, but the remnoval of ribs takes time to
recover froni. Stili, it is generally wiser when pus bias becn found with
the needle to use the needlc a'ý a director and foilow it down till the pus
is reaclîed, and as most cxploratory punctures are iiia'e in the left
axillary uine or tliereabouts tue incision is made here too.-New York
ilf d. Jour.,. 26 March.

SCARLET FEVER: ITS HOME TREAMENT AXTD
PREVENTION.

Robert Milne, M.D., (Transactions of the Royal Society of Medi-
cine, Epidemiological Section, 26th November, i909), gives the details of
the treatnîcnt advocated by lîim, as follows :-During the first four days
in a scarlet fever case, commcncing at tlîe earlicst possible moment, pure
eucalyptus oil is gently rubbed in . mnorning aîîd evening, ail over the
body, from thie crown of the lîead to the soles of the feet. Afterwards
this is repeated once a day till tlic tenth day of flic disease. The tonsils
are swabbcd witlî i inii 1 carbolic oil every two lîours for tue first twen-
ty-four lîours, very rarely longer.

Tlîe advantages claimed for this mode of treatnicnt are thiese :-i,
Wlîcn tue trcatnient is conimenced early, secondary infection neyer
occurs, and complications are unkîiown. 2, Tlîe infection of others is
absolutcly prcvented. 3, It is estimated that if this treatnîent were
adopted, nmillions of pounds wvould be saved annually in England alone.
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4, The miother is free to attend to both the patient and lier- duties, wvhile
the father is L-ce to continue at wvork and the eidren to go to school. 5,
No after disinfection is necessary.

The remainder of the paper is devoted to the substantiation of the
miethod of treatrnent, andi deals with Dr. Miluie's personal experience of
cases of scarlet fever occurring in Dr. Barnardo's Homes during the
past twenty-nine years. Whien a case of scarlet fever occurs in one of
the homes, the patient is eitlier Ieft wvhere hie is, or transferred to the
general hospital wvards, whiere lie is treated alongside other patients,
including, those wio, hiave just undergone surgical operations.
After ten days the patients are allowed to get up, and to inigle freely
with the other patients. Several epidemics are instanced iii which the
treatment by injunction is said to hiave prevented almiost entirely the
spread of infection, and also to have prevented the occurrence of comn-
plications. Dr. Milne explains any exception to these miles on one of
two grounds-either the treatnient wvas not commenced in time, or it
wvas inefficiently carried out.

In the discussion whiicli followed the reading of this paper a mlajority
of the speakers seemied to regard with disfavor the views propounded.-
Glasowz M1edicai Journal, April, 1910.

THE ACTION 0F INTESTINAL ANi\TISEPTICS ON PEPTIC
DIGEI:TION.

As the resuit of anl experimiental researchi Hiniebergy andi Bacliiniauin
state in the Journ-;al of thec Amierican Mledical Associationl of October 30,
1909, the following conclusions:

i. Intestinal antisepties interfere wvith peptic digestion in vitro.
2. Beta-naplithol, salicylic acid, sodium suiphite, and thymol are the

mnost active in retarding digestion.
3. Boric acid and resorcinol are the least active.
4. The uniforrnity iii the results of thieir experimients would semi

to warrant the inference that intestinal antiseptics interfere witli diges-
tion in the stomach and probably iii the intestine.-Tze Thterapcuttic
Gazette, 15 March.

LEVULOSURIA IN DIABETES iMELLITUS.

Koecnigsfeld, in Zeitschr;ff f-;r Klein. Mcld., reports three cases o
levulosuria iii diabetes and discusses 'the literature. In one of his cases
the excretion of levulose iv'as urinogenous, i.e., dextrose wvas inverted to,
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levulose in the bladder, or after being passed, owing to the aikaline reac-
tion of the urine. There wvas no aliniientary levulosuria. The fact that
aikaline solutions will invert glucose lias long been known to chemists
and explains sonie of the cases of levulosuria iii the literature, In the
second case the levulosuria ceased on stopping the administration of an
aikaline minerai wvater, thoughi the urine wvas acid; here the author
believes that dextrose wvas inverted in the alimientary canial. by the action
of the aikali and supports this by the following, experinient: After ioo
gm. dextrose, no levulose appeared in the urine, but when alkaline xvater
wvas given with the dextrose, levulose wvas excreted. In the tliird case
the urine wvas acid and no aikali xvas given, but the hydrochloric acid of
the gastrie juice xvas deficient, and, therefore, therre xas probably an
excess of aikali in the intestine, whichi might cause the inversion. Since
the assimilation of levulose is a function of the liver, the author assumes
that ini these cases of true levulosuria the liver ceils have been damaged
by the constant contact witli dextrose resultingy froni the diabetic process.
Tiiese observations explaiîî the apparent imipzovenient of soine cases
during an aikaline "cure ;" part of the carbohydrate is inverted and
excreted as levulose, and if the polariscope is used, too low a reading is
obtained, owing to the levurotary action of this substance, or else the
levulose, being more easily assimilated by diabetics, is broken down in
the body.-Boston illd. anid Surg. Jour-nal, '24 Fiebruary, i910.

SURGERY.
IUnder the charge of H. A. BEATTY, M.B., M.R.C S., Eng-.. Surgeon to the Toronto WfVeru Ro8pital

and Chie! Surgeon Ontarjo Division, Canadian Pacifie Railivay. axxd A. H. PERFECT.
M.D., , rgeon to the Toro.t We.tr opt

-MODERN ANTISEPTIC SURGERY.

W. NV. KCeen, Plîiladelphia, (Journal A. M. A., April 2), gives a
niistory of the developmnent of miodern antiseptic surgery and of the
rôle of experimients iii its discovery and growvth. He describes the con-
ditions ini the preantiseptie period wvhen pus w~as always "on tapi" and
considered unavoidable, whien surg.-calý fevers were the ruie, the secondary
hienorrlîages w'ere aiso frequent, Iock jaw and gangrene wvere comm-on,
and conmpound fractures and open joints were inii ore than haif the
cases fatal. The details and discovery of the antiseptic method by the
researches of Pasteur. Lister and thieir followers, together with the dis-
covery of the infectiouis grernis of surgical disease, are given i detail.
Practically the progressive introduction of the antiseptic method froni

conipound fractures tir to deliberate surgical operations wvas, Keen says,
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one vast experimient in the humnan living body-an experimient justified,
as ail the world weil knowi, by its splendid and continuing resuits. Yet
when in i88o or 181 Lister wishied to make aciditionai experimients on
animiais to perfect his methoci stili further, 50 stringent wvas the iaw in
Great Britain that lie wvas obliged to go to the Veterinary School at
Toulouse, France. What the resuits have been is shown by Keen. Most
wvounds noxv heai wvithin a feýv days, one ighflt alimost say wvithout the
patient being iii, coinpound fractures and open joints heal as if there
liad *been no break in tHe skin. Arteries eau be ti( J anywvhere without
fear of secondary hiemorrhage. The abdomien is liow fearlessly opened.

W:~nKeen w~as assistant to Dr. Wîashington Atiee iii tHe late sixties,
2 Out Of 3 of his ovariotonîy patients died, yet lie wvas then the miost
famous operator in Amnerica. Now any surgeon who loses more than 5
out of i00 is looked at askance by his coileagues, and miany hunldreds of
patients are operated on with a nmortality under i per cent. The
abdominal cavity is aimost the surgeon's piayground, and it does not
contain an organ that has flot been subjeet to operation. In obstetrics
the same happy resuits have been obtained; puerperal fever xvhich used
to kili ffequently one-haîf or two-thirds or more of the woinen in a
nîaternity hospital, is now almiost unknowni, and the preantiseptic genleral
rnortality in niaternity cases lias been redr-ccd fromn i0 per cent. or miore
to i per cent. or less. Compound fractures now have a nmortality of i or
:2 per cent. or iess, instead of over 6o per cent. and very rareiy require,
amiputationi. The miost striking evidence of the value of anitiseptic treat-.
mnent, and three notable instances occuritig shiortly after its introduction
are quoted, the miost extraordinary of whidh wvas that obtained by Lister
.in lis own hospitalinl Glasgow. WTe are stil], however, far fromn perfec-
tion. There are many problemis of disease, stili wvaitingy solution, wvhich
eaul be solved by thc experiniental method. A number of orgrans are as
yet inaccessible and there are others of which xve have yet to learn the
functions. The causes of mnany diseases are yet unkiiown, and to (lispel
this ignorance and to, discover a cure is the work of experiinental mcedi-
ciiîe Shahl this be favored by the cominunity? or shial we by restric-
tive legisiationi cail a hait and give disease and deathi thieir free course?
TIe answver, Keen says, is clear. It xvill neyer be other tlîan an emiphatic
no to the latter.

INT-RAPERITONEAL DIVISION 0F ONE URETER.

J. Deihinger I3arney, M.D., Boston> M\ass., iii The Auniais of Surg'«>cry,
gives the resuits of his experiniental study to deterinie the effects of the
leakage of normal sterile urine into the peritoneai cavity. Bladder urine
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is so seldomn sterile that lie took urine froru a ureter. 0f the 40 anirmais
used 26 wvere hierbivora and 14 carnivora. Aseptic technique in prepara-
tion and operation wvas rigidly adhered to in every instance. The exposed
uretcr was ligated with No. o chronic catgit at the pelvie brim and divided
on the proximal side of thc ligature. The cut end of the ureter was left
iii its normal position on the psoas muscle with urine dribbling from it and
the abdominal wall wvas closed by the layer method. The effeets were as
follows: Primary union of the abdominal wound occurred in 5o per cent.
of the herbivora but not once in the carnivora. Dogs and cats at once
become desperately ili and die in from- 4 to i i days. Rabbits are littie if
at ahl affected àiid always recover. Man occupies a place midway between
the carnivora and the herbivora in lus reaction to an intraperitoneal urin-
ary inundation. Septic urine alwvays kilis. The individuial resistance ini
the human is the powver that saves.

THE OFERATING SURGE ON.

J onathan Hutchinson, Jr., lias this to say about the operating
-surgeon -

"A well-miatured and well-balanced judgmient guides the hand of
hiim who shows niost skill; lie may do well who is bold, but hie will do
better who has precise knowledge. The surest sense of confidence rests
withi the operator %vho knows accurately wliat hie intends to do and how
to do it. The Ieast success follovs the hand of the man whio retains
throughiout the operation a speculative spirit, wvho depends largely upon
his imagination for conditions and upon the fortune of events for resuits.
A shakiness of the hand may be some bar to the succtss of an operation
but hie of a shaky nuind is hopeless. In the handling of a sharp instru-
ment in connection with the human body a confusion of the intellect is
~worse than chorea."

BULLET LOOSZ IN THE SPIN4AL CANAL.

Tuffier (Gaz. hebd. des sci. viéd. de Bordeaux, November 7th, I99)
relates a case iii which a %voman aged 56 received a bullet in the
abdomen and comiplained, several weeks later, of severe pain in the left
thighi. By means of the x-ra3's the bullet wvas located in the spinal
canal, but the first operation failed to extract it. A subsequent
examination by means of the rays showved the missile to be mnovable in
tke cerebro-spinal fluid, chiefly in the neighborhood of the first lunubar
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vertebra. It wvas extracted during a second operation, with the patient
ini a kneeling position, and ail the nervous symiptonis disappeared.-
British Medical Journal, 26 Mardi.

GASTRIC SURGERY.

The distinguishied Swviss surgeon, Dr. Thieodor Kocher, gives a
niasterly presentation of the present status of gastrie surgery (iliteil.
aus den Gr-cizgebictemt der Mledizin ind Tiiera pie, 1909, xx., 86o-897).
After rev;ewing the advances in the physiology of gastric digestion and
their bearing ulpon the clinical and surgical aspects of gastric disease,
especially so far as the newer viewvs on z-he m-otility of tlue stonuach are
coîuceripd, lie analyzes briefly his personal experiences withi pylorectony
for cancer and with gastroenterostomny for benign pylork. stenosis. Ini
14o resections for carcinoma there wvas a more or Iess immediate mortal-
ity of about 28 per cent. This includes cases operated upon years ago.
0f the ioo, recoveries, 3o per cent. were pernianently curcd and 2o per
cent. beyond the three-year lirnit. The digestion and nutrition of these
cases wvas practically normal. Free HCr., however, did iuot return in the
gastric contents. In 166 cases of gastroenterostomny for benign disease
there wvas a total operative mnortality of only o.6 per cent. If the proper
miethod of anastomosis wvas used the inajority of these patients we.re
more or Iess permianently cured.

Kocher's conclusions are about as follows:
ir. The danger of early operation in gastric cancer or ulcer is

minimal and it is certain tluat permanent cures can be obtained.
:2. Every case in whlui a suspicion of gastric cancer exists should

bc at once treated surgically, and there should be noc delay on account
of a doubtful diagnosis.

3. Ulcers which threaten life by hernorrhages, perigastritis an-d per-
foration or interference wvith nutrition require operative treatnuent, either
excision or gastroenterostomy.

4. Those cases showing a chronic retention of the gastric contents
deniand prompt surgical intervention to relieve the miechanical obstruc-
tion.

5. Chronic ulcers situated at tlic pylorus, even if miedically "cured,"
frequently require operation on account of the resulting stenosis and.
adhesions.

6. The operative inethod is important. In canccr of the pylorus, and
in ulcers of this region wlierc there is a suspicion of cancer, or which are
constantly bleeding, the best results are obtained fromi pylorectomy with.
posterior gastroduodenostomy (Kocher).
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7. \Vhere radical operation is inipossible or unnecessary, the inferior
longitudinal isoperistaltîc antrojejunostoniiy, withi large opening, is the
miethioci of clioice. This should be performned as a posterior retrocolic
g-astroenterostolny (1-acker), without or withi a short Ioop (Czerny-
Petersen).

8. When tlhe posterior retrocolic operation is flot feasible, Wôlfler's
anterior antecolic pastrocnterostomny with long loop is to be preferred.

9. Wôlfler's and Roux's (posterior Y) niethods should. be liimited
to cases of anacidîty of the gastric contents and to those cases of car-
cinoma and ulcer whiere an anastoniosis at the proper site, naniely, at the
greater curvature of the pyloric portion, is irnpossible.-Mfedical Review«s
of Reviews.., February, i910.

E XOPHTIIALMIC GOITRE.

Ani excellent presentation of the subject of exoplithaliei goitre is
contributeci by Dr. Jolin D. Deaver (So. Mcd. Jour., Jan., 1910). As
regards surgical intervention, the author feels that it is indicated wlien it
becomes evident that cure is not resulting ai ter Nature is given a rea-
sonable opportunity to restore the balance and when palliative methods
are shown to be of no value. The author lays particular stress upon the
followving points:

Selection of the cases and chioice of tinue for operation.
Careful anesthiesia, the author's preference being for ether in the

absence of definite contraindications.
Avoidance of mental excitemnent.
Suiting the operation to the case, i.e., not to do an excision upon a

patient who caii oniy endure a ligation.
Quick, skillful operation.
The avoidance of injury to the recurrent laryngeal nerve and to the

parathyroid glands by preservation of thc posterior capsule and of the.
parathyroid arteries.

Adequate drainage of the wound(.-Mcldical Reviezu of Reviews,
February, 1910.

MALIGNANT AND NON-MALIGNANT TUMOURS 0F
BILATERAL ORIGIN.

Mr. Roger Willianis read a paper on this subject at the British.
Medico-Chirurgical Society. I-e said that until ini his recent publication
olî the Natit-al Historyj of Cancer hie specially called attention to, this sub-
je*ct by niaking a synthesis of many cases-which wvas the first of its kind
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-vcry littie wvas heard amiong pathologiets as to the bilateral origin of
tLlmOurs. Yet no theory of neoplasia which failed to take into accouint
this pectiiarity could be regarded as really satisfactory. The now Nvell-
establishied fact of the bilateral origin of tumiours, althoughi only an
occasionai occurrence, certainly indicated that tuniour-disease wvas somne-
thing miore than the manifestation of solitary local aberration. He
thoughit there could be no doubt that-the activities of thec local ceils %vert
largely, conditioned by the totality of the forces which deterniine the
intcgration of the wvho1e organisn ; and the bilateral origin of tum-ours

* specially pointed to perturbation of these latter forces. In niany
* anomalies, but specially in digital redunidancy, when two or ail foui

extremities ighrt be simuiiltanieouisly affected, %ve liad an analogous con-
* dition; an underlyîng developnitàl disturbance of this general kind wvas

probably the determining- factor of most cases of bilateral tumour forma-
tion. It accorded withi this that niost bilateral tunmours originateci in
early life, iany of themi being obviously the ouitcomie of grross develop-

* mental irregularity of antenatal origin. W'ith regard to non-inalignant
tumours, many renmarkable instances of bilaterality, some of which were

* symimetrical, xvere cited, comprising, papillomias, angiomnas, moles,
fibronias, oclontonmas, myornas, adenomas, lipomas, chiondronias, osteomias,
dernioid and other cysts.

Passing then to the malig-nant tuinours, reference wvas nmade to
cases of bilateral origin in the mnamia, Fallopiani tubes, ovary, testis,
kidney, adrenal, eye, face, jawvs, external ear and extreniities; the con-
nection of these nialignant instances with obvious clevelopniental irregu-
larity being specially indicated.

* LIt wvas evident froni the foregoing t-hat the bilateral outbreak of
* turnour disease, iii paired organs, wvas less excel)tionai than wvas gener-

ally believed, even. whleî liberal allowance hiac been nmade for possible
sources of error.-Biritish. Mcedico-Ch i>urgi ca Jouirnal.

GYNÀ4ýCOLOGY AND ABDOMINAL SURGERY.
Under the charge of S. M. HAY, M.D.. C.M.. Gynoecologist to the Toronto Western Hospital. and

Consulting Surgeon, Toronto Orthopedic Hospital.

THE ABUSE 0F I-IYFODEr-RMIC STIMULATION DURING
AND APTER SURGICAL OPERATIONS.

Dr. Horace G. Wetherill, of Denver, said the best resuits and tlic
lowest niortality of the busiest surgeons of to-day were attained by the
simpliest methods. Careful diagnosis and accurate estiniates of the
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ability of the patient to, undergo the operation ivere macle. lHe ivas pre-
pared witli gi-eat care, the aPiiresthetic wvas wvisely chosen andi skilfulty
given, lie wvas operated upon Nvithout avoidable exposure, dclays, or
lîoemorrlîage, lie %vas returned to a wvarm bed, placeci in a favorable posi-
tion, wvatchied by a competent: nurse, and let alone. If lie wvas restless
and really suffering froni shock or severe pain as lie cmierged froni the
anoesthetic lie iiiight: be given a nioderate dose of morphine or atropine,
but, notwIthstandiiig its stimulating and soothing effect, lie wvas ordinarily
better off if it could be omitted. By sucli methods, based upon suchi rea-
soning and experiniental proof, the greatest surgeons of the cenitury
%vere securing the best resuits aiîd the lowest miortality ever recorded in
surgical literatture.-Ncwei York il'Ied. Journal, Mardi i2tli, 1910.

A DISCEPTIVIE FORM 0F APPENDICITIS IN WOMEN.

Dr. H-. S. Crossen, of St. Louis, reported two cases, giving the clini-
cal characteristics, the conditions found at operation, the treatment
employed, and tlîe final result. The points of special interest wvere as
follows: i, The situation of the mnass in the tuboovarian region iiîstead
of in the appendix region. In the first case, palpation about McBurney's
point showed no trouble there, and i the second case simply the edge
of thi nmass exteiîded to the appendix region. 2, The scarcity of inflam-
iatory svmiptomns. Each patient wvas sick several mionthis and quite a

mass had fornîed before any acute symptomns appeared, and wvhen they
did appear they wTere comparatively mild. So markcd wvas tlîis feature
that the mass, in connection with the history, gave the impression of a
new growth, and it wvas with that diagnosis that eachi patient came under
his care. Tlhis wvas accounited for in a measure by the extreme clîronicity
of the inflammation axîd also by its inîclusionî iii the coecal wva1l. 3, The
apparent intracoecal cliaracter of the nîass. This was a striking feature
and wvas due to, the folding of the coecal wvall about the chronically
infiamed appendix. Because of the special relation. of the appendix to
the cScunî or because of the chronicity of the low grade inflanmmation, or
both, the infiltration and adiiesions affected principally the wall of the
coecum adjacent to tlîe appendix. The affected appendix wvas buried in
the overlapped coecal wall. This wvas whiat gave the feel of a mass wi-thin
the cScuni and affecting itq waIl. aind it wvas tlîis also wliich macle it 50

difficult: to, find anîd expose tlie appendix. This peculiarity was important
from the standpoint of treatment, for, unless carefully investigated, sucli
a condition miglit be treated by extirpation of the coecum under the mis-
taken supposition tlîat the mass was intraca-cal and malignant or tuber-
culous. Thîis peculiarity helped to, accouint, also. for tlîe dislocation of
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the mnass. As the caccuin with its mnass wvas fairly inovable it naturally
(lropped downward into the tuboovarian region. Tiiet adhesions formed,
fixing it in the abnornial situation. 4, The slowv absorption of the infiltra-
tion in the coecal wva1l, after remioval of the affected apperidix. In the first
case, absorption of the infiltration in the '%vall of the cz-ecuni required
nearly a year. lIn the second case, iii îhich pus wvas fournd, the absorp-
tion of the inifiltration wvas more quickly accomiplislied, requiring only
about five nionths. Fortunately, in both wivomèn the abdominal walI wvas
thin and permnitted of deep palpation; consequently thc diminution of the
cSeca1 induration could be accurately followed. Thle fact that the condi-
tion described wvas likely_ to, lead to niistakes wvas illustrated by the fol-
lowing incidents: lIn an eastern museuni a specimen laballed "Absence
of the Appendix" showed on dissection the condition mentioned, an
overlapped czecal wvall infolding flic infi amed appenclix. Again, iii a case
related to imii, a coecuni resectcd for supposed malignant disease, with
fatal result, revealed on subsequent examination the condition above,
described, i.c., the supposed tunior consistcd sirnply of flic inflanied
appendix surrounded and comnpletely hi(lden by the coecal w',al.-Nvet
York Mledical Jouriial, 12 'Mar,'£i, i910.

TRE IENOPAUSE.

Norris reaches tlie followving- conclusions: 1, Menstruation beino-
dependent on an ovarian secretion the mnenopause is assunied to be due to
ovarian change. 2, The age limits in the castern United States are from
the forty-sixth to tue forty-ilinth year. 3, Among normal women the age
lirnit for the mienopause varies ivithin ivide limits and is influenced by
miany factors. 4, Menstrual functions are prolonged by child bearing,
miarital relations, good nutritionî, and hyg-.ene, city life and education:
converse conditions tend to an earlier nienopause. 5, Climate and race
play a definite part iii the mnenopause age but are of secondary importance
iii the United States. 6, Hereditary influence is often a potent factor. 7,
Iii rost cases the chief feature of the mienopause is not the cessation of
bleedig but the acconipanying neuroses. 8, Thîe actual bleeding is, howv-
ever, the baroineter of health. 9, Normially the menopause is established
without increased loss of blood. With mnenorrhiagia anexanîination is
indicated. Metrorrhagia should always excite suspicicn. io, In ninety
per cent. of lîealthy w'omen the menopause occurs nornially, but aniong
average wvonen a careful examnination will be required ini thirty per cent.
11Y Ail womien slîould be tinder the observation of a physician at thie
nienopause. This mnay resuit in thie early diagnosis of nialignant disease
of tlîe uterus.-Ainer. Jour,. of Swurgery, April, ig i0.
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ENTEROPTOSIS: ITS CAUSES, VARIE TIES, DIAGNOSIS, AND
INFLUENCE UPON THE HEA.el-TH 0F WOMEN.

Stone thinks onc's first duty is to decide between organic or con-
stitutiorial discase and (lisplaccmient of the viscera. Little shiould be
proinised if the entcroptosis is congenital or acquired ini early life. If
of later acquisition miucli can usually be done by surgical or nonsurgical
imans. If die, rest, position and bandaging have failed surgical nieans
are iiidicated. For uterine and bladder discensus flic operations and
resuits are satisfactory and well known. A pendulous belly nîay require
remnoval of surplus fat and suitable operation upon tlie abdominal muscles
and fasciam. Operations upon the dilateci stomnach aîid prolapsed large
intestine, usino the onîentumi as a sliiig, suturing the stoinach or oall-
bladder to the anterior abdominal waIl, restoring the normal outline of
the colon are sonie of the procedures which are now being resorted to
,witlî ruccess.-Ain. Joitr. of Obs. and D-is. of WVomcn and Children.

K0LPOCRLIOT0MY ANI) ITS PLACE IN PEIX IC SIJRGERY.

Saiies conitends tlîat this operation lessens the dangers of sepsis and
shock, obviates post-operative adhesions and hernias, liglitens the burdenl
of convalescence, and permnits carlier resumiption of work. It lias its
limitations, however, and is impracticable w~itlî a narrow vaginal canal.
wvith patlîological struictuires too large or too firmily fixed for delivery
through a vaginal incision, and in cases conîplicated with abdominal
lesions whiehi are inaccessible through flie vagina. The posterior route
is favorable for the renioval or drainage of pathological mnaterial wvhich is
low ini the pelvis> the anterior for operation on the round ligaments, on
the anterior and funal portions of the uterus and on nonadherent or
slighitly adhercnt anniexa.-Ncze Yor, Miedic,-al Jour'nal, MAarch 5 th, 1910.

SKIN STERILIZATION BY TINCTURE 0F JODINE.

I. S. Stone, The Soutlzern Mledicai Journal, January, 1910.
Tlîe author agrees wvith Grossich and Walther tlîat tincturn of

io(line is thne best skin disinfectant nowv known. Both thiese authors hiad
pcrformied experiments whilîi clearly dernonstrated that iodine lias flic
power of penetrating deeply into the layers of skiii. Tlîe spaces between
these layers are occupied by the various formis of bacteria, fat, sweat,
etc. The inter- and intra-cellular capillary and lymphi spaces ail communi-
cate wvith tiiese layers of epithelium, and it is conclusively shown that
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iodine penietrates into ail of these variotis clefts and openings of the skiia.
The alcohiol of the tincture dissolves the fat, while iocline lias a special
penetrative quality of its own and formis a chemnical combination ivithl tuie
fatty acids of the skiin, whicli conîbiniation is quickly absorbed. The
author believes that the soap and va-ter cleansing is wrong in principle.
as the intra-cellular spaces are filled with the soap solution, wvhich pre-
vents the action of the alcoliol. After the operation is completed a final
appliCation is nmade over the closed woulid before applying the sterile
dressing.-Am. Jour. of Surgecry, April, 1910.

SURGICAL TREATME\£,NT 0F VARICOCELE 0F THE BROAD
LIGAME NTS.

S. E. Tracy (Ar. Y. Med. Joiur., JulY 31, 1909), protests against the
removal of the appendages in cases of simple varicocele of the broad liga-
nment. Withi this condition the patient coniplains of weiglit and discomi-
fort or of duil pain iii one or bothi sides of the pelvis, is usually indi-
pose(l, tires easily, and suffers froni backachie. There is usually leucorrhea
and there may be dysmenorrhea. As a mIle, the bowels are constipated.
Ligation of the veins in the :,road ligament is ail that is necessary.
Oophorectomy is as unnecessary as castration of the nmale for varicocele
or amputation for varicose veins of the leg.-Amii.. Jouir. of Obs. and Dis.
of TVo;nen, and Chljdren..

OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES 0F CHILDREN.
Under the charge of D. J. EVAN•S. M.D., .M Lecturer on Obstetrice. Medical Faculty

McGiII University. Montreai.

GASTROENTERITIS IN INFANTS.

J. A. Hulse, Akron, Ohio, (Jo urnal A. M. A., April 2), says thiat
certified milk, notwithistancling its disadvantages of cost, production of
constipation, and soniewhat inferior nutritive qualities, is tlhe means of
saving the lives of many bottie fed infants. H-e considers, however,
that it is a vital matter to have the milk bottles stamped îvithi the date
on which they xvere filled s0 that the consumer inay know the age of the
milk when received. Certified nîilk, however, cannot compare xvith rea-
sonably clean nîilk fresh fromi the cow as a food for infants at any sea-
son of the year and lie is in the habit of advising families eitlier to own
a cow or to get mnilk fromi some neighibor's cow for the baby's use, giv-
ing instructions as to its preparation and use. He lias yet to see a case
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of infection froin this procedure. If this is out of the question and cer-
tified niilk cannot be obtaineci, milk should a1lvays be pasteurized and
inotiiers slîould be instructed lioi tu du Lhis in liot %veatixer. Next to
cleau miilk in importance lie conisiders freshi air, nig-ht and day, during
hot seasons. H-eat is another factor iii the production of gastroenteric
disease and lie generally finds the licat indoors about ten degrees highier
than on the dowvnstairs porches. To put a baby to bed iii a roomi at 81
F. invites indigezition fro ni hieat depre!ssion. Overfeedig is best avoided
by giving the baby plenty of freshi boiled water to drink. Freedomi fromn
hlies is important an(1 good serviceable screens are a good' investment.
Lighit clotlîing and frequent cool bathirg are essential and ail îygienic
precautions should bc observed. IHe enumlerates the general principles
for gastroenteric toxenîja ini babies as follows: First, the withhiolding al
food for at least thiree days is inîperative. After tlîat timie barley w~ater
miay be given. Second, the child should rest iii bed out of doors and
not be allîowed to creep or to get up. Third, the toxins should be
elinîinated by stomiachi washings, colonic irrigation and catharsis. A

1)hysician is usua!iy called iii early in tiiese cases and no procedure is so-
valuable as stomiach wvashing withi boiled wvater at a temperature of from
100 to, i10 F., wvith perhaps a littie lime water added. Two dramns of
castor oil should be given through fthe tube before its wvithdrawva1 and a
thoroug-h colonic irrigation should be used. After the stomiach is settled
cooled boiled wvater niay be given freely by the mouth. Thîis is ail that
is needed in, most cases. In cases seen later, stomnach wvashing is not
indicated unless the stomnacli is very irritable, but colonic irrigation every
four hours the first day and twvice daily afterward is advisable. This
should be followed by nutritive enemiata at four-lîour intervals. Fifth,
to control teniperature. a tub bath is best. Sixth, other drugy treatmient
recommnended is bismuth subnitrate, salol, and opium if there is much,
pain. It is useful iii convalescence wvhen feeding is followed by bowel
miovenient. Tonics are also indicated and change to the country or sea-
shore is advised in cases liable to relapse.

CAESAREAN SECTION, ABDOMINAL AND VAGINAL
COMPARED AND CONTRAST'.ýD.

Porter (Ainer. Jouirn. of Obst., LX1., T) coincludes that vaginal
Coesarean section is a more difficult operation than .bdomiii,.. By the
abdominal route ail obstacles, at or below the pelvic brini, to thie delivery
of the child are avoided; by the vaginal operation the only obstacle
rernoved is that uffered by the cervix. The vaginal operation does not
leave an ideal surgical wvound, the abdominal does. The abdominal
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mietliod consumes less time and the peritoneal cavity is, opeined intex<tion1-
ally, wvhile iii the vaginal tlîis only happens by accident. The loss of
blood is about the saine iii the twvo operations, except iii cases of placenta
proevia. Infection is less likely to occur iii the abdominal, but if it does,
is apt to be miore disastrous. Tiiere is more danger of post-operative
infection in the vaginal. Pre-existing infection adds to the risk of both,
but probably more to the vaginal. Thie miaternali nortality of the two
operations is about tlie saine, but flhe abdomninal lias a lesser inorbidity.
The foetal mnorbidity and ii.,,rtality iii the an)doinial is practîcally nil,
thiat of the vaginal is slighitly less thani that of accoticheimenit forcé.
Patients wvouId probably object less to the vaginal operation. Given a
living child, the abdominal operation slioul(l be the one of clîoice, except
iii wonîen with relatively large pelves and vaginSe, wliile iii case of pla-
centa proevia it is doubtful if vaginal section is ever indicated. Tlue
vaginal operation should be donc iii cases in which a quick delivery is,
necessary, and the onîy obstacle is an undilated os.-The Mcd. Press, 3o
March.

SLOUGHING 0F THE SCROTUM\f IN THE NEW-BORN.

Tri.. lkîfective processes of early infancy are clîaracterized hy a
peculiar intensity and virulence. A very interesting example w~as
dcscribed ini a paper read several years ago at a Bristol mieeting of flic
Britishî Medical Association, by Dr. Newvman NLeild, on necrosis of the
îîîaminary gland iii early iiîfancy, witli an n:ssociated fatal pyzem;a, A
siniilar affection is flic subject of :; apcr by Lilla, wlio describes the
case of a male infanît, ill-conditioned as the result of mnistakes iii feeding,
admnitted to luospital at the age of~ two wveeks. Six (lays before a sniall
boil liad appeared above the pubes; this wvas practically curedl at the
time of admission. Tlîe rhild was feverish and very wealz, passing fre-
quent green stools. The scrotum and penis were mnuch swollen; on the
latter there were several points of inflan.rnation, and on the scrotunî a
greyishi-white area of necrosis wvas seen, wliich -on incision proved to
inîplicate the wvhole thickness of flic scrotal wvaIl. Both penis and scrotum
wvere opened Up and foinented, and the child recovered; tiot, howevcr,
without incident, for two abscesses appeared, one in the riglit buttock'
and the other on the left knce. Lilla refers to about a doz-en other sinîiilar
cases which have been recorded. The principal features are tlîe predis-
posing influnce of mialniutrition, flic fact that it usually occurs about the
end of the first mnonth (which is against the prevailing- thcry that the
portai of infection is tlic unîbilical scar, as it ccrtainly wvas not iii Lilla's
own case), its liability to be followed 1b, py.-cnîia. and flic prcdominance
of streptococci as causal agents.-B risiol .lldico-Cziriurgical Jo uriuai.
March.
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TOXAEMIA 0F PREGNANCY.

G. Fieux, and P. Mauriac, writes on '<De la Possibi,'e d'ute
T'o.veie Villeuse et d'iii Seco-Diagitostic de la Grosse, dans les Premi-
icrs Mlois de la Gestation" in Aunal. de Gyn. et d'O bstct., Feb., i910.

Discussing the toxaeinia of pregnancy, particulary that of the early
period, the authors dwell on the fact that the syniptomns appear very
early iii the course of gestation; that they disappear completely or
alhnost comipletely, and almost iminnediately, on the expulsion of the
ovurn or its death. thiey diminishi or disappear ustually at the end ofl the
thir-d or iii the course of the fourth month; they often are prolonged
and liave an exceptional intensity in certain pathological conditions of
the ovum, for- instance hydatid niole. In the latter instance it is sig-
nificant that there is no foetus present.

They speak of the ovunm as being- a true graftingr parasite, wvhich
may act very much like a malignat tunior wvhen the attack is too active
or the defence insufficient. The syncytiumi is looked upon as the intox-
cating agent. Referenice is made to thd work of Veit, and bis syncyti-
otoxic theroy.

The authors wvorked in the laboratory folloving the technique they
1iad undertakeni previously upon the \Vasserman reaction. They
einployed villous masses obtainied from a living ovuim of two nîonths,
reinoved froin a patient suffering froni pernicious vom-iting. They also
used fragments of f resh placenta at the fozirtli mon-li. Their technique is
carefully described as to thr preparations of this antigene. The most
desirable age to obtain the antigene is frorn the villi of an ovurn fronti 6
to i0 wveeks. It is froni this period that one obtains the antigene or the
specific elemient.

A record of 55 observations then followvs.
Statistics show that in a certain proportion of cases a specific

reaction was not obtained aithougli the wonîen were undoubtedly preg-
nant.

Tlîe authors' wvork recalîs the sero diagnosis of syphilis, only in this
instance one lias to (10 wvith hystological instead of bacteriological origin.

Thiere exists apparently ini the blood of pregniant wvoren at certain
times ini the course ofe pregnancy, a special substance, wvhich, taken in
the presence, of young villi becomes conîplenient. Here the general law
if foreign elenients are introduced into anl organisnî they there provoke
the appearance of antagonistic substances. Here the antigene would
be represented by the ovun or more particularly by the villus masses,
and it is the corresponding antibody which gives rise to the reaction
studied by the quthiors.
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This antibody is possibly a true means of defence of the organismi,
its role being to oppose the advance of the foetal elements or to neutral-
ize their toxins. Possibly we miay consider this pseudo antibody of
pregnancy as the residue of maternai tissues destroyed by the villi in the
course of their fixation.

The autiiors quote Grafenberg, wlio reports having- discovered a
proteolytic ferment wvhich appears to attain its maximum activity from
the second to the fourth mionth of: pregnancy. H-e assignis to this
enzyme a digestive function as regards the maternai tissues, with the
objeet of fixation of the ovum, and it is flot impossible that tlic antibody
concerned iii our reaction is nothing but the product -)f the hystolytic
distruction of the maternai tissue by the proteolytie ferment.

Teni non-pregnant wvonien sufferiîg- from anienorrhoea, gave i0
negative resuits, so that the authors consider that the serumn of wornan
in the normal state or in certain pathological conditions of the genital
organs does not give risc to complemient. On the other hand a young
syphilitic girl mienstruating regularly gave a positive WVassermann
reaction, but presented a nlegative reaction wvitî tlic placental antigene.

The authors think that thiere is a strong parallelismi betwveen the life
history of the yellow body and the presence in the blood of a pregnant
womian of the antivillus antibody and they think that it is possible that
an internai secretion of this gland presides' over the equilibriumn between
the tumor and the defence for the necessary regulation at the early
period of pregnancy.

They conclude their article as followvs
i. The blood of the pregnant wvonan contains at the beginning of

pregnancy a specific antibody against the toxic elemient or the true
destruction of the young chorionic villi; this antibody is revealed ,,itli
great distinctniess in the course of the second and third montlîs. It
(liminishies very rapidly in the fourthi month and is not present in tlic
latter periods. It is to be obtained somietinies as a result of recent
abortion.

Tliere cxists in the pregnant womian apparently during the early
mionths a truc vill> toxaemia, which makes possible a sero diagnosis of
pregnancy available bctwvecn flic second and third mionth of gestation.

THE STOOLS 0F THE NEW BORN AND THEIR
SIGNIFICANCE.

T. S. Southworth gives his experience, (Arclziv-. of Pcd., March,
1910), in the Nursery and Child's I-lospitals bias extended over a numiber
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of years and leads imii to consider that the ordinary text book account
of the character of the stools of the new~ born are îlot in accordance with
the facts.

IHe tabulatcs carefully a study of fifty infants who hiave been
successfully breast fed, miaking a careful record of the colour and nature
of the stools, etc. Charts are given showving the record of infants %vith
atypical stools miaking rapid gains in weighit.

The author's conclusions are as followvs:
The classical orange-yellowv, semi-solici stools appear iii the miajority

of newly born infants later than is usually stated.
Considerable variations in the colour and consistency of the stools

of newvly born infants are entirely compatible wvith regular gains in.

Such variations in the stools for ten days or more, even with slow,.
hialting, or irregular gains in weight, g-ive no certain indication that
successful breast feeding, cannot be carried on.

Whiatever the character of the stools, weaning is îîever indicated if
the infant is gaining steadily in weight; nor with delayed gains until
intelligent efforts have been made to bring mother and infant into
physiologie accord.

In the dark-green mutcoid stools of insufficient nutrition, whichi ave
starvation stools, and not limited in their occurrence to the first few
(lays of life, there is a practical absence of milk residue.

A good yellow colour of the masses of milk residue, or a yellow
colour whcen they are smnoothed out, precludes the assumiption of indi-
gestion, wliatever the colour of the exterior or of the suirrounding
medium.

Delay gains in wveiglit are very often the resuit of factors whichi

prevent the infant fromn securing a sufficient quantity of mnilk froni
perfectly comipetent hreasts, and wvith patience and ingenuity these
difficulties mav be overcomie.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.

ONTARIJO.

Dr. Forbes Godfrey, of Miimico, hiad a pleasant trip to Bermuda.
Dr. F. A. Clarkson, Toronto, wvill visit Europe this summiiier.
Work on the new General 1-c'spital, Toronto, lias been comm-encedl.

he contractors are at w'ork iiîazking the excavations.
Dr. Charles Sheard lias resigned lus position as the Mvedical HeTalth

Officer of Toronto.
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Typlioid fever is stili prevalent in Toronto. The wvater stili ron-
tinues to lhave marked bacterial infection.

Dr. S. M. Hay lias remnoved to the corner of Bloor Street and
Palmnerston Boulevard.

It is stated that the MVassey Estate wvill assist in the raising of fmnds
towards a new building for the Acadeiny of Medicine.

Dr. Elizabeth McMaster of the Presbyterian MIission in Central
India, visited Toronto. She intends taking a year's rest.

Dr. Joachim Guinane lias been appointed a rnber of the Toronto
License Board.

Dr. Johin D. WVilson, London, is dangerously iii with septicaemiia,
from a cut lie inflicted on his finger when performing an operation.

Dr. E. J. Barrick, well known iii Toronto, lias gone to the Western
Provinces on a lengthy trip.

Dr. G. R. McDonagli, Toronto, lias been mucl benefitted by his
visit to France.

The treatmenr of rabies so far iii Toronto lias been successful.
Twvent,-iniie patients took the full treatrnent.

The new Nurses' Home in connection wvitli the Hospital for Incur-
ables, on Dunn Ave., Toronto, waa. opened on 8tli April. Fanl Grey
officiated. 'lle Homne wvill acconimodate thirty nurses.

Dr. A. Rose, of Toronto, wlio lias acted as Secretary of the Prince-
Edwvard County Old Boys' Association for ciglit years, wvas recently
presented xvith a handsomie travelling bag with fittings.

Two Medical Inspectons were appointed for Toronto. T'le twvo
chosenl are Drs. Helen MacMurcliy and MT. B. I-endry. he salany is
to b--- $600 a year.

Dr. J. D. Reid, MI.P., of Prescott. liad a serious lire iii lus stables on
i0 Apnil. Several valuable horses and othen live stock were lost. The
building was destroyed. The loss is said to be $8,ooo at least.

Dr. A. B. Wickware, of Ottawa, whule eng-aged iii conducting an
inoculation test in thue Dominion Biological Laboratory, accidentally
pricked lîis finger. He took the Pasteur treamient in Toronto.

The By-law w'as carried by the Toronto E lectons, approving of a
grant of $:250,ooo to tlie new General Hospital by a vote Of 3,860 for as
against 549 opposed to it.

Dr. J. E. Fitzgerald, of tlie Univensity of Toronto, wvill spend the
next six nionths ivonkîng ini the Pasteur Institnte in Brussels, also in
Berlin.

The nurses of Toronto are mnaking an effort to raise the requisite
funds for a nurses' club. A short time ago they grave a very successful
entertainmient iii Massey T-ait.
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Dr. E. A. McCulloch lias boen appointec i edicai superintendent of
thte Sanitarjunii for Tuberculosis iu London. Dr. McCullochi is a son-in-

lawv of Dr. N. A. Powell of Toronto.
Mr. Nicholas Doyle, wvho died recently in I3rockville, left $i,ooo to

the 1-otel Dieu, Kingston, $i,500, to the Catholic Old People's Home,
Kingston, and $i,ooo to St. Vincent de Paul Hospital, Brockville.

In the vicinity of Chathai some persons on the Indian List are
succee(liflg in satisfying their desire for drink by the use of a certain
patent medicine.

Rev. W. B3. Coswvell, of Toronto, preaching ii iBrantford, made a
scathing attack on Christian Science, declariug it a total failure in
its resuits.

Tlîe management conîittee of the Toronto B3oard of Education
lias recommenlded MIiss Lina Rogers, of Newv York, for the position of
hiead nurse on the niedical inspection staff for the scliools of the city.
The salary namied was $i,2o0.

The occurrence of rabies amiong dogs is rapidly disappearing. Very
fewv cases hiave of late occurred. Oxie person developed the disease,
naniely, the boy Taylor in Hlamilton. The brains of many dogs liave
been exainied wvith positive resuits.

The late Mr. Thornas Tedder, of Vaughian township, left the fol-
loNving bequests: Muskoka Hospital for Cousumiptives, $1î,ooo; Toronto
Hiospital for Consumiptives, $i,ooo; The Toronto Home for Incurables,
$i,ooo; The Hospital for Sick Childreni, $i,ooo.

Several large donations are expected soon for the New General
H-ospital. One wrill amount to about $ioo,ooo, and several others wvill
be about $5o,ooo. These donations wvill practically make up the needed
anîount.

The annual mneeting, of the Victorian Order of Nurses of Ottawa
wvas a ver), successful one. The delega tes were met at Governiment House
by Earl Grey, who is presiding officer. Tlîe finances were in a good con-
dition, and there wvas a balance to the credit of the Lady M-\Jinto Hospital
of $6,252.

The Academiy of Medicine of Toronto passed three resolutions and
forwarded theni to the city council. Oxie wvas that the niedical healthi
officer should be a wvell-trained sanatarian, the other wvas against over-
crowding iu the city, and the third opposed enîptying the old conduit
into the wvater supply of the city.

The late Mr. E. A. Forster, a Iawyer of Toronto, left bis estate
aniounting to $î 5,000 to flic Hospital for Sick Children and the Home
for Incurable Childreu. Thiere are twvo snmall annuities to be paid out
of the incrnie, but at the deathis of the anuuitants the capital sunii also
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goes to, these institutions. Thle rnoney is to be applied to found a cot in
each hospital in mernory of lis mother, Isabel Forster.

Dr. Cecil C. Ross, of the Village of Hyde Park, Middlesex county,
brought action against the township of London and the local boa:ý-d of
health for $2,300 for services rendered ini attending an outbreak of
smallpox. Dr. Ross \vas medicai heaith officer, and. was asked by the
IBoard of Healthi to, attend the patients. Dr. Ross inot:iied the board
that hie would flot attend the cases uniess hie received $ioo a wveek. The
board replied that it Nvould not consent to suchi a charge. No definite
agreement wvas made. Cliief justice Meredith hceld that the charge wvas
too high, as Dr. Ross did not not give up his other work, and that hie
lîad gone on wvithi the attendance iii face of the board's notification. He
gcave judgnment on the basis of quautnt inci-nit.

QUJ3BEC.

The infant mortality in Quebec is very higli. The deathis amiong
infants amounted to neariy 17 Per cent. of ail the deaths.

SIt is stated that there is considerable increase in insanity in Quebec.
ILast year there xvere 193 more cases than the year before.

Many districts throughiout Quebec are doing nothing towards the
prevention of infectious diseases.

The new niedical buildings for McGiii Ulniversity are nearing Coin-
pletion. They wvill cost $75o,ooo. Lord Strathicola lias given more than
haif the amount.

A joint commnittee fronm McGill and Lavai Universities hiave reported
that the only wvay to deal satîsfactorily wvithi the typhoid fever question in
J\fontreal is to, establish a proper filtration plant.

-Dr. Wesley Mils, wlo hias lield the chair of Physiology in. McGil for
nîany -,years, bias resigned. He was assistant in physiology to Dr. Osier
an(i succ,-eded imii. H-e is the author of "Animal Physiology> and
mlany articeés to, society transactions and joui-nais.

The F,1e,,gency Hospital which wvas started iii Montreal a f ew
mnonths ago, to Ilvieet the demands for accommodation on account of the
typhoid fever epidý'.Cmic, lias been close«. as there is nîo longer need for it.
Its equipment lias tueen offered to, the city for a permanent hospital.

Dr. Maude E. e}'kbbott, of McGill University, xviII be gyranted the
clegree of M.D., hoflol s causa, at the convocation to, be- held on June 6.
Dr. Mande Abbott -was -an assistant to Dr. Osier when lie wvas in connec-
tion with McGill Medicà<.1 College. She has been working ini the deoart-
nment ever since. She is tl.e -first woman in Canada to receive an honorary
degree. L-
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MIARITIMIIE PROVINCES.

Dr. M. A. B. Smith, of Dartmouth, is on a trip to the West Indies.
The Halifax and Nova Scotia branch of the Britishi Medical Asso-

ciation is doing good and maintaining a keen interest in the meetings.
Dr. A. L. Madder has returned froni Edinburgh, and lias recovered

his liealth completely.
Dr. Murdochi, of Halifax, is making a satisfactory recovery from a

fracture of the humorus.
Dr. W. T. M. McKinnon lias remnoved froin Ainherst and taken up

the practice of Dr. S. Shaw, of Berwick.
Dr. E. N. Payzant, of Wolfville, imas been sixty years in his present

office. He is stili enjoying good health.
Dr. N. F. Cunningham, of Dartmouth, has gouie on a trip to Mexico

on account of iii health.
The annual meeting of the Nova Scotia Medical Society will meet

this year in Yarmouth under the presidency of Dr. Farish.
While Dr. W. J. Kennedy, of Masquodoboit, was returning home

across the river> the ice gave way. Hie lost lis horse and instruments,
and had a hard struggle for his life.

The Nova Scotia Medical Society last year adopted a resolution that
thc medical profession of the province be asked if they were in favor of
an annual fee of $2. The ballots stood thus: for 274, against 35, did not
vote 130, refused to vote 2, total 441.

W-ESTERN PRO VINCES.

Medicine EIat wvill erect an isolation hospital, costing $io,ooo, this
season.

Regina is going- to build an up-to-date isolation hospital. This is
a necessity as niany infectious cases gather in the city from distant parts.

Saskatoon, Sask., proposes to enlarge its hospital this sumnier. The
accommodation at present is quite inadequate.

Dr. A. B. Stewart, of Rosthern, lias gone to Europe for a period of
post-graduate stucly.

Arcola, Sask., is to have a new anid modemn hospital. The building
will be gon e on with at once. Thc Board of Trade, the citizens, and the
ladies are uniting their efforts.

Dr. M. M. Seymour, the Health Cominiissioner for Saskatchewan, is
active iii a campaign agrainst tuberculosis. Lectures are being given ail
over the province, wvith the viewv of instructing the people on every phase
of thc disease. Thiese lectuires are illustrated by lime-light views.
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There appears to be muclh dissatisfaction withi the niedical counicil for
Saskatchewan, on account of the fact that there lias not been published
a report of its proceedings, nor lias it issued a register as required by
the act.

The Saskatchewvai Mledical Journal condemins ini strong terins the
present systeni of registration, and the uinfortunate position in which
Dominion registration stili continues. The contention is urgcd against
conipelling a graduate to remain in his owvn province or pass fresh fur-
ther examinations.

Tiiere w7as an acrinionious discussion regarding the managenment of
the Regina General Hospital. It appears that one of the governors wvas a
niedical practitioner and somie remarks made by hin caused considerable
friction. It is tlîat tlîat in future the hospital wvill be mnanaged by a lay
board, wvithi an advisory conmittee of three miedical mii.

FROMI ABROAD.

A property containing 5o acres and a large miansion, hias been pur-
clîased near iEdinburgli for the treatment of tuberculosis.

A complimentary dininer wvas given professor WilIiai \Velch a short
time ago. Very fewv have done miore for miedical science than Dr. Welch.

Dr. Tomn Williams, the Washington nieurologist, lias been elected
foreiglu corresponding memnber of the Paris Neurological Society.

Tlie American Therapeutic Society wvill nîeet iii WTashington, May
5, 6, 7, at the Hotel Raleigh.

Cancer lieads the list of diseases whichi the Bureau of HealLh finds
are causing an increased nîortality in New York. Others are appen-
dicitis, cirrhosis of the liver and scarlet fever.

The new General Hlospital of San Francisco wvill cost about $2,ooo,-
000. There wvill be a pavilion for tuberculosis and one for infectious
diseases. The site is 866 feet by 76o, or about i r acres.

Professor Whiarton Sinkier, a distinguished neurologist of Phila-
deiphia, died on 16th March. He held a nuaniber of important appoint-
ments, and contributed niany articles to rnedical literature.

Saniples of nîilk taken on the London market and streets yiclded
over ii per cent. as infected by tubercle bacilli. 0f 4,997 cows examined
147 had tuberculous udders.

The association for the preveîîtion of tuberculosis in Ireland
reported recently a marked decrease in Dublin andi the surrounding dis-
tricts.

Dr. Gorgus is stili doing splendid work in the canal zone. Tlîe
death-rate hast year wvas i0.64 per thousand. The population in the past
two years hias doubled.
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The death-rate among children under 5 years of age in E ngland
and( Wales for the past five years per 1,000 living wvas in 1901, 54.1; in

1904, SI.6; in 1905, 44.; in 1906, 453 in 19o2r, 4o.9, and in 1908, 40.6.
Sir Thiomas Barlowv w~as recently elected president of the Royal

College of Plîysicians of London. Sir R. D. IPowell, whio hield the office
for five years, stated that lie did flot wish his nanie to go again to the
feiloîvs.

Sir David BIruce, wlîo lias been so closely identifled îvith the wvork
on the Sleeping Sickness, lias adopted tlue plan of concentration camps.
The affected are renioved to these camps. By this imans the spread of
the disease lias been markedly controlled.

The Enmmanuel Movemient for the treatmient of disease by the
psycliopathic mnethod lias been given up iii connection wvitli St. Lukes'
H-ospital ini San Francisco. The experirnent wvas closely watched by
niedical nmen in the city.

Professor Mf. \'erworm, îvho is the Author of a work on Physiology,
lias advanced the view that we are -ii a state of sugg estion ail our lives.
He claims that the thoughts given us in childhood influence lis thereafter
ini spite of our ivilis. \Ve are thus in a state of continuous hypniotism.

The inumrny of Ra Neper, whichi is iii the miuseunii of the Royal Col-
lege of Surgeons, England, bias been carefully studied by Professor
Elliott Smith. H-e dlaims that it is fromn about 3,000 years B. C., and( is
the oldest miummiy known. It w~as brouiglit to London by Dr. Flinders
Petrie.

Dr. J. M\'. Waters, a missionary froin Ujjain, Iiidia, said iii Toronto
short time ago that there were, according to governiment reports,

97,000 lepers ini the country. He said that very little restriction is placed
upon the lepers iii Ifndia. They oG about begging and selling wliere
tlîey please.

Sir H-enry Burclt, the English authority on hospitals, lias advocated
a combination of the voluintary liospital systeni and aid by the Govern-
nient H-ospital accommodation should be provided for ail classes. H-e
tlîinks that about $5,ooo,ooo w'ould provide tlîe requisite anmount of
l)rivate ward accommodation. lie does iîot believe in Governmient man-
age(l hospitals, an(d prefers the voluntary plan.

Mrs. Dr. Hunter Robb, of Cleveland, ivas killed ini an electrie tàr
accident, on 17thî April. Slîe wTas iveil known as a promninent niecical
and hospital woman. Slie ivas fornierly Mliss Addie H-ampton, of Wel-
land. Shie practised medicine, and ivas at one tinue Superintendent of the
Jolbns Hopkîns Hospital, Baltimore. Slie leaves a hulsband, iwo sons,
aged twelve and fifteen ycars.
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At a recetît nîceting of the Irisli niedical schoûls and graduates'
Association. The Arnott medal wvas presented to Dr. Alfred Sheridan for
his bravery in saving the life of a person froni drowning. A sharnrock
set in glass wvas presented to Sir Williamn Church for bis efforts ini bring-
irig about the formation of the Royal Medical Society. A protcst wvas
registered tlîat Irish graduates practising in 1-:ngland 'were excluded froin
hospital appointmients because of thecir Irishi qualifications.

OBITUARY.

SOLOMON SECORD, M.D.

Dr. Solonmoî Secord, one of the best known physicians in Kincardine,
Bruce county, clied suddenly 24th April, at his home on Durhanm Street
at the age Of 76 years.

He ivas born near H-amiliton and belonged to the saine faniily as the
heroine Laura Secord. I-le ivent to the county of Bruce about 1859 and
practised for a short timie iii Walkerton and then moved to Kincardine.
lan fS6î lie wvent to the Southiern States just as tue Civil WTar ivas
threatening. Wlieî the war broke out lie joinedi as a niedical officer and
served during the whole of the rebellion. H-e ivas captured by the
Northern arniy and wvas a prisoner of war at Fort Donaldson, but ivas
released tlîat lie mighit attend to, the wounded after the Southcrn defeat
at Gettysburg. After the war lie again settled iii Kincardine and bas
been there ever since. His widow, who survives imii, wvas a Miss Crable,
of London. I-is only daugliter, Miss Belle Secord, is lady superintendent
of the St. Clair Hi-ospital, of Cleveland, Ohio. Two sons also su.rvive.

J. M. DIiACON, M.D.

De. J. M. Deacon died at his hiome ii M1iiltown, N.B., on the 2oth
Febrtiary, i910. On Saturday lie attended to, lis professional duties
as u3uma1, but in tlîe evening lie did liot feel very well. H-e died on
Suniday afternooîi of rupture of lus heart. I-Te iras boni iii Charlotte
Coutity, N.IB., and studied in St. Stephien's ]-ligli School. IHe ivas a
graduate in miedicine frorn the 'University of Verniont iii 1893, with a
-post graduate course at McGill, Moîîtreal. Tle started to practise iii
Grand Manan, but remnoved to Milltown iii 1886. H-e enjoyed a large
practice. At the timie of bis death he was 46. lie leaves a widow
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and seven children. He had been Mayor of Mil ' town, Cliairmian of the
Board of Scliool Trustees, and a Presiderat of the New~ Brunswick
Medical Society.

CH-ARLES NORTON MALLORY, M.D.

Vie regret very niuchi to have to record the death of Dr. Mallory,
of Delta, Ontario. 1-le died On :24th' February, after a lingeririg illness.
H-le graduated frorn Qucen's University, in 1 888. He had been located
at Delta practically ever sixîce entering upon the duties of his profession.

LESLIE, NEWELL, M.D.

Dr. Newell (lied in Sarnia, on iith February. He was in his 48th'
year. lIn 1887 he graduated frorn Trinity University. Soon after
receiving his lcense lie located ira Sarnia where lie reînai'îed tili his death.
For some timne lie suffercd froni rheumatisrn and Bright's disease.

G. REID SIMPSON, M.D.

Dr. Reid Simnpson, who practised as a specialist in eye, ear, nose
and throat work, died 8th April, i910, after a lingering illness, in lis
3:2nd year. He wvas a graduate of thue University of Toronto. lie took
a course of post-graduate study in New York and Europe. He leaves a
widow and two dhidren.

BOOK REVIEWS.

SYMPTOMS AND THEIR INTERPRETATION.

By James Mackenzie, M.D., .RCPPhysician to the West End Hospital for
Nervous Diseases, London, author cf "Diseases cf the Heart," etc., etc. Toronto:
D. T. McAîneh & o. 297 pages, illustrated, price, $2.25. London: Shaw and
Sons, 7 and 8 Fetter Lane, E.O. 1909.

Perhaps the miost conspicuous figure in the niedical world to-day is
Dr. Jarnes Mackenzie of London. lIn 1878 Mackenzie graduated from
Edinburgh University, and w~as innediately appointed assistant to, the
Professor of Clinical Medicine there. lIn 1879, however, lie resimned that
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position and took il; general practice iii Burnîley, a tovniiin the north of
England. Here lie remained for 28 years, a vigorous and determince
prac'titioner and an exact and ardent student. During ail these years
bis closest attention ivas given to subject of "symiptonis," very niany of
bis cases being under observation for a nuniber of years. Ini 1907 lie
remouved to London, whiere bis fanie as a diagnostician' had already pre-
ceded inii, and wvbere, in less than tîvo years lie broughit out, throughi
tic Oxford Press, bis great work "Diseases of the I-eart." Wlîile that
book enibodies the resuit of only a fraction of bis studies in the field of
symptomnatology ,yet it wvas at once hailed by the medical press of two
continents as an epocli-uaking book.

I-is iiew book "Symiptoms and Tlieir interpretation," wvhic1i has just
appeared, covers, ivithin its scope, the wliole field of general practice.
It conies froxîî the pen of one who is described by a celebrated Frernch
Cliiiician as "onie of the greatest pioneers of modernî n'uedicine," and is
the resuit of the autlîor's personal observation at the bedside, carried on
<turing a period of over a quarter of a century. It is seldouîî tlîat ive
hiave the pleasure of introducing to the profession a book wvhiclî will
iiîniiediately coinniend itself to every active practitioner.

REFORM IN PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.
The Propaganda for iReforni in Proprietary Medicines ; sixth edition ; containing the

various exposes of nostrums and quackery whiclî have appeared iii The Journal
of the Ainericait Médical Ass5ociation, Price. paper, 10 cents; cloth 35 cents.
Fp. 292. IlUustrated.

Thîis book presents iii convenient fori most of the exposures that
have appeared iii T/te Joutrnal of the Amtericau Mcedicai Association
shiowing fraud eitlîer iii the composition of various proprietary prepara-
tions or in the clainîs rnade for sucli preparations. Not ail of the products
(leait %vith, however, are suchi as are--or have been-used by the niedical
profession. Many preparations of tue "patent niedicine" type have been
suibject to anialysis and the resuits of such exaininations appear in this
volume. The book ivili prove of great value to the physician in two
ways: i, It ivill enlighten hini as to the value, or Iack of value, of many
of the so-called ethical proprietaries on the market; and :2, It wvill put
hiirn iii a position to answcr intelligeiîtly questions that bis patients may
ask hirn regarding the virtues ( ?) of sonie of the wvidely adi ertised "pat-
ent ruedicines" on the rnirket. After reading the reports pliblished in this
book physicians ivili- realize tie value and efflciency of simple scientific
combinations of U.S.P. and N.F. preparations as compared with miany
of the ready-made, unstable and inefficient proprietary articles.
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DACOSTA'S MODERN SURGERY.
Modern Surgery:- General and Operative. By J. Ohainiers DaCosta%, M.D., Profe&ior

of Surgery and of Clinical Surger- in the Jeffersoni Medical College, rhiladelphiîî.
Sixth Edition, greatly enlarged. Oct.ayo of 1502 pages, Nvith 166 illustratione,
enmie iii colora. Phi ladeiphia and London. W. B. Saunder8 Company, 1910.
Cloth, $5.50 net; hiaif mnorotco, $7.00 net. Canadian agents, The J. F. Hartz
Qn., Limited.

Tfhis book lias nowv appeared iii a new edition for the sixthi timie.
MVien a niedical or surgical lias been before the profession, and iii the

hands of careful and conipetent cr;'Lcs andi readers for a lmnmber of ),cars,
ai-d the author lias inade tise of these criticisnis as well as his oîvn
studies, the wvork nîay bc said to approachi a sonmewliat filial and alrnost
perfect formi. But very littie reniains for long ini this stage. The miatch
of discovery is so rapid tlîat iii a fev years niarked changes are required
iu ahnost everyv ieclical book. The words of Carlyle, spokeni on a dliffer-
Cnt subjeet, apply here. "The race of life lias beconie intense; the mun-
xîers are treading upon eachi other's heels; woe to hin.~ wlio stops to tie
]lis shoe strings." And so the race lias kept up a miecical îvork to date.
But it caii be said that Professor DaCosta lias kept his "Modemn Surgery"
.ip to date. \Ve wouIld be sorry tlîat it slîould be otherwvise, as this is one
of the very best one-voluine wvorks on surgery on the miarket. Thie
author nierits a -ood deal of praise for the tinie and thoughit hie lias given
to this wvork. li reviewving this book every chapter lias been carefully
cxanuined. The arrangement is a convienient one. The illustrations are
very fine. The atior lias made a suzcessful effort to simiplify niethods
and operations. This is nmost praiscurorth'. The descriptions are as
brief as possible consistent with clearness. lii this îvay iii one volumie of
1,500 pages the whole field of general surgery is passed under study.
The illustrations, paper, binding- and presswork reflect miuch credit on
the publishiers. The verdict could not be other than that this is a really
good work on surgery.

ENZYME TREATMENT 0F CANCER.
By William Seaman Brainbridge, A.M., Sc.D. M.D. Scientifie 'Report on Investi-

gations, with fleference to t he Treatment of Cancer. Published with the author-
ity of the committee on Scientific Research of tLhe New York Skia and Canicer
Hlospital. New Y.*k, 1909.

This is a very vahiable report. It goes into the Beard treatmient of
cancer with trypsin very exýhaustively, and the resuits niay be regarded
as final. li ail, ioo case were carefully treated on this rnethod. Dr.
l3rambridge states that cases given injections of glycerine and ivater, or
sterile wvater alone, did as well as those on the enzymec treatment. I-le
further statcs that the treatrnent does flot prevent mietastases, and that it
us not a cure for cancer. We wvilI ruot hiear any more of this treatmnuet.
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DISEAS'ES 0F THE ST0MACH AND INTESTINES.

Diseases of the Stomachi and Intestines. By Rlobert Colemn Keinp1 M. D., Professor
of Gastro-intestinal Diseaus, New York i3iccol, of Clinicat Miedicine. Octavo of
700 pages, with 279 illustrations, some ini colora. Pliiladeiphia and London:- W.
B. Saunders Conmpany, 1910. Cloth, $6.00 net; halt niorocco, $7 .50 net. Cana-
dian agents, The J. F. Haitz o., Lixnited, City.

This is a new aspirant for the attention of the niedical profession.
The author in his preface admits that there are already a number of
good works on the sainie stîbjects as are covered in the pages of this
volume. This is quite truc. Nevertxeless, the author hopes to be able
to present a concise and, yet, conmplete treatise upon diseases of the , ornach
and intestines that Nvill justify his essayingr into this field as the writer
of a new volume. The hope is expressed that ail that is really valuable
in the literature on diseases of th.- stomnach and intestines wvill be found
in this work. This is no lighit task for any one to undertake. Part one
treats of the anatony and physiology of the stoniacli and intestines, and
the methods of nmaking diagnoisis. The second part deals wvith the dis-
cases of the stornach, wvhile the third part takes up the diseases of the
intestines. Rach portion of the book is full and, yet, uselcss enlargemnent
upon topics is avoided. The ;vork is an excellent one. Vie have
examinecl it witl i uch care and feel free to recommend it to our readers
as a first class work on the stomnach and intestines. This is a very
important field of every mnedical practitioner's duties. This book wvill
prove a useful help.

DISEASES 0F THIE EAR.

Handbook o! Diseases of the Ear for the use of Students and Practitioners by Richard
Loke, F.R.C.S., Enz., Surgeon, Dicenees o! Eiar, etc., London School of Clinicat
Medicine, Surgeon Royal Ear Hospital. \Vith tour colourcd platea and 66 original
illustrations. Third edition. London: Baiilière, Tindali and Co%, 8 Henrietta
Street, Covent Garden. 1910. Price 10s.

This little book has made a place for itself. It lias now reached the
third edition. The author has paid the utmost attention to every sort
of detail, while studying conciseness. WeV congratulate the author in
hiaving succeeded in arranging his matter in such form as to cover the
field as thoroughly as lie has donc in a book of 248 pages. It is rcally
an ideal text-book for students, as it is a inultunim in parvo so far as
diseases of the car are concerned. This is the -sort of book Nve need mnore
of for students, who have flot the time to wade through a lot of tuseless
rnatter to get at whiat they really need. The experienced teacher and
practitioner should this for them. In a very successful manner Dr.
Loke has performed this task for the student and practitioner.
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There is an introduction dealing Nvith the general aspects of diag-
nosis. This is followed by a classification of syniptonîs. This is a very
initeresting chapter, indecd. There the auithor takes up pain. Much new
lighit is throwvn tipon this subject w'hich is well wvorth close study. The
whole subjects of the reflexes are there taken up. This very difficuit:
subjeet is miade as easy as possible and always interestig. The organs
of the body are then gone over one hy one. T hc symptoi-ns of disease
on theni and 'hoN the organs corelated to ecdi other are handled iii a
nianner that is wvell calci.lated to elucidate aîany difficulties in diagnosis.
\Ve are very nitich iipr.essed %,vitii the value of this work.

1'OCKET THERAPEUTICS AND DOSE-BOOK.
1Pocket Therapeuties and Dose,-Book. By Morse Stewart, Jr. B. A., M. P. Fourth

Edition, rewritten. Smal.l 32rno of 263 pages. Philadelphia and London : W.
B. Saunders Comnpany, .1910. Cloth, $1.00 net. Canadian Aigente, The J. F.
1-Iartz Co., Liinited, Toronto.

This is quite a useûil littie book. It is of sucli a size as wviIl go into
the coat pocket, and is nia<le of thin paper, thus rnakinpg it light. It deals
wvith prescription wvriti.ng, abbreviations, doses; metric systern, etc., etc.
Thiere is a useful classification of niedicines. iVIfiucl attention is paid
to hypodermic niedication. Forrnulae are given for inhalations, nasal
douches, eye-washes. The solubility of drugs are stated. Instructions
arc laid down for the treatrnent of poisons. There is an index of dis-
case, the doses suitable for theni. We can speak very highly of this
littie book. It is arn exceedingly reliable ready reference manual..

OSLE P'S MODERN 11E DICINE.

Modern Medicine, its Theory and Practice, in Original Contributions by .Arerican
and Foreign Authors. Edited byWXilliani Osier, M.D., F.R.C.P., F.R.S., Regius
Professor of Medicine in Oxford University, England; Uonorary Professor of
Medicine in Johný. Hopkins University, Baltimore; formerly Professor of Clinical
Medicinie in the -Univerbity of Pennsylvania, Philadeiphia, and of the Institutes
of Medicine in McGil University, Montreal; assaisted by Tli,mas MRcnae, M. D.,
Associate Professor of Medicine and Clinical Therapeuties in the Johis Hopkins
University, Baltimore; FelIoiw of the Royal College of 1 hyeicians Londoni.
VolVII. fiseases of thieNervous Syetem. Il1lustrated. Philadeiphi iand New
York:- Lea aud Febiger, 1910.

The niemiory of a great wvork lives for a long tinie. There are
niany in active practice to-day who look back with found recollections
fo the pleasure and profit they derived frorn the study of Reynold's
systein of miedicine and Hîolmes' systemi of surgery.. Thecse *were
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splendid wvorks in their day, and did miuch ta, miake many a gaod practi-
tioner in bath niedicine and surgery. The present systeni of miedicine,
edited by Professor Osier, wviIl take a simiilar place. There wvilI be
miany-there cannot bc too many-who wvill resart ta these wvel1 fihled
volumes for guidance in rnany a mioment of trouble and doubt. Our
advice is to go often ta this fountain of information and couinsel and
drink deeply of the knowledge ta be found thlerein.

The cantributars ta this volume are S. F-. Barker, Edwin Bramiwell,
C. W. Burr, E. F. Buzzard, jaseph Callins, H-arvey Cushing, G. MIv.
HoJlines, S. E. Jalliffe, D. J. MicCarthiy, Calin K. Russell, Bernard Sacks,
E. G. Sauthard, W. G. Spiller, W. P. Sprattligo,. E. Mr. Taylar, and
H-. M. Thonias. This a strong Eist, and the resuilt justifies tlîeir choice
by the editor. Thaugli Dri. Osler lias not contributed a section ta this
volume, lie is neverthecless respGnsible for the character of the articles
ta be found ini. Instead of writing anytlîing imiiself hie chose the ather
task of supervising and editin~g.

This volumne, like the six that have preceded it, is gat up ini the
very best style. The illustrations are excellent. \Ve can recommnend
this systemn ta, our readers. It -is a wvork that wvill give satisfaction.
These -volumes, as a set, cantain so muchi valuable inatter that they will
long remiain a highi standard, and miany there wvill be w~ho will betake
thernselves ta, their pages.

DISEASES 0F INFANCY AND CFIILDH-OOD.

The Dieeases of Thfancy and Ohildhood. Designed for the use o! studente and
practitioners of niedicine. By Henry K-)plk, M. D., attending physician to, the
Mount Sinai Hospital, consulting physician to the Hospital for Deformities,
formerlv attending physician to the Good Samaritan Dispensary, the St. John's
Guild ftospital, New York, ex-president of the Americaii Pediatric Society,
inember of the AsFociation of American Physicians, and of the New York
Academy of Medicine. Third edition, revised and enlarged. Illustrated -with
204 ýengravings and 39 plates in color and monochrome. Messrs. Lea and
Febiger, NJew York and Philadeiphia.

This wvork by Dr. Koplik is a wvell knawn authority on diseases of
the children. It lias now reaclied its third edition. in an enlarged and
tharaughly revised form. The diseases af infancy and childhaod are
taken up iii tli-, tisual mianner, but are treated of iii a painstakzing and
careful nianner. The work is revised up ta the present year, and is,
therefore, recent iii its expressions of opinions and iii its teachings on
children's diseases. Turnmgc ta, the treatmient of cerebro-spinal we read
thus: "Oune of the greatest advances of modern nieclicine is, as Ivith
diphitheria, the serunm treatnient of cerebro-spinal uniniigitis of the
mieinrmocaccus tyvpe. Amiong the varions sera that have been perfectcd
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and proposed, the Flexner seruni is now by selection the one utilized. lIs
action is bacteriolytic and, therefore, the great advantage ini its use is
the proposai by Flexner to inject this serum into the spinal canal and
thus reach the bacteria directly." The work is full of very excellent
suggestions on treatment. It is well calculated to forni a safe guide to
the student, and a first-class coinpanion to the practitioner.

CONGE NITAL DISLOCATION 0F THJE HIP.

By J. Jackson Clarke, M. B., Lond . F.R.CO.S., Eng., Senior Surgeon to the Hanip-
stead and North-West London Hospital, and Surgeon to the Royal National
Orthopedic Hospital, London. Baillière, Tindail and 0011 8 Henrietta Street,
Covent Garden, 1910. Price 3/6 net.

This is an exceedingly well wvritten littie book. It is iveIl illustrated,
wvhich adds muchi to the value of any wvork on such a subject. The
method of reduction and fixation are gone into very carefully. No one
could wish for a clearer exposition on any subject than this on Con-
genial Dislocation of the Hip. \,\T could wishi for the book a wvide dis-
tribution and close study.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BILL-A,ýN ACT TO AMENDI THE CANADA MDICAL ACT.

His Majcsty, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate and
House of Conirons of Canada, enacts as follows

i. This Act inay be cited as "The Canada Medical Annendrnent Act,
1910."

2. Section 2 of tlue said Act is amrended by strikingI out paragraphis
(c) and (d) and substituting therefor the following:

"(c) 'medical school' includes any institution recognized by a provin-
cial inedical council wvhercin niedicine is taughylt."

3. Section 5 of the said Act is arnended by strikingr out paragyraphis
(c), and substituting therefor the following:-

"(c) The determination and fi-xing of the qualifications and condi-
tions necessary for registration, the exaniinations to bc undergonc, and
generally the requisites for registration:"

Also by adding at the end of the s-'.id the following proviso,
<'Provided that the Counicil shall not deterniine or fix any qualifica-

tions or conditions to be coniplied with as preliniinziry to or necessary
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for niatriculation iii the study of niedicine, those being regulated as liere-
tofore by the provincial authorities."

4. Section 7 of the said Act is arnended by repealing paragraphis
(a) and (b), and substitutinig the following:-

"(a) Three members who shall be appointed by the Governor-in-
Counicil, each of whoin shall reside iii a different province;

"e(b) A nuniber of miembers not exceeding three representing eachi
lprovince fixed in each case according to the numiber of practitioners
regyistered uncler the lawvs of the province, as follows

"For tHe first fifteen hutndred or fraction thereof, two; for ail over
fifteen hundred, one; "and such niemibers representing each of the pro-
vinces shall be elected under regulations to be made ini that behiaif by
the provincial niedical council."

Also by repealing paragraphi (d) and substituting therefor the fol-
lowing:

"(d) Three nienibers wvho shial be elected by the hoinSopathic prac-
titioners iii Canada, ecdi of whiom shall reside in a different province:*'

Also by repealing subsection - and substituting therefor the-fol-
lowing:

"(s) No province shall be represented upon the council until the
Legrisiature of the province lias enacted in effect that as to those wlio
have passed flic exan-ination prescribed by the council, registration by
the council shall 1e accepted as equivalent to registration for the like
purpose under the laws of the province; andl whien ail the provinces
shall have legislated iii effect ;aforesaid, it shiah be lawful to appoint
and elect in the nianner aforesaid the nienibers of the council: Provided
that any province nmay at any tiiîie afterwards withdraw its representa-
tion upon the council upon being thereunto authorized by resolution of
its provincial niedical council carried at a general or special meeting
called for the purpose by votes 6f the iiiembers thiereof present in-per-
soli, or represented by proxy, representing not less tlîan two-thîirds of the
entire iembership of the said provincial mnedical council."

5. Section 8 is aniended by strikiig out the w~ord "appoinited" i the
first Elle tliereof; also by repealinig the second and tliird subsections:
also by repealingr the iiinth and tenth lines of subsection 4, anid sub-
stituting tiierefor the following-

"If a representative of the hionîopathic practitioners resigiîs, to the
reinaining hoinopathic representatives upon the council."

Also by striking out iii the seventh and eighitli uines of subsection 7
the words "recog-nized distinct schîool of practice of niedicine," and sub-
stittiiic there for the wvords "hionîoepatlhic practitioniers."
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6. Section i0 of the said Act is amended by striking out tlue word
-twenty-one" in the second subsection thereof, and substituting there-
for the word "eleven."

7. Section T i of the said Act is amended by striking out the -ýon-
cludingcy 0ors paragraph (b) : "and the nuniber of members necessary
to constitute a quorum:;" also by repealing paragrapli (g) and substitut-
ing therefor the followving:

"(g) The establisliment, maintenance and effective conduct of
examinations for ascertaining whether candidates possess the qualifica-
tions required-; the num-ber, tumes and modes of sucli examînations; the
apl)ointment of examiners; and generally ail matters incident to such
examninations or necessary or expedient to effect the objects thereof;"

Also by striking otit the word 'Canadiatf' in the second line of
paragraph (8) of the said section, and by adding aiter the word
"Ccolonial" in the sanie line tlie words "other than Canadian.-"

8. Section i-2 of tlie said Act is amended by striking out paragraph
(a) thereof, and substituting tlierefor the followving:

"(a) No candidate shial be eligible for any examination prescribed
by the council unless lie is tlie liolder of a provincial license, -or unless hie
is a graduate of a medical scliool or university recognized by a provincial
miedical council, nor until lie lias comiplied witli ail tlie conditions., regu-
iatioas and r--quiremnents necessary to render liii eligible for examina-
tion for a license to practise miedicine in one of tlie provinces of Can-
ada."

9. Section 14 Of the said Act is nmended by striking out ail thle
words thereof down to tlie word "schiool" inclusive. in the fifth line
thei-eof, and substituting tlierefor tlie following:

"Tlie council shall miale sucli reg-ulations as shahl secure to
liomoepathic practitioners wlio under the Jaws of any province possess :"

io. Section 16 of tlie said Act is amiended by adding at the end of
sUbsection i tliereof tlie Nvords, "A majorty of tlie Committee conducting
the examination of any candidate shall speak the language in which the
candidate elects to be examined ;"-

Also by striking out tlie word "and" in the third uine of subsection
:2, and substituting therefor tlie word "or."

i i. Section 18 of the said Act is amended by striking out the wvord
"isix" in tlie flfth line of subscction 2, and substituting therefor the word
"ten;"

Also by adding at tlie end of said subsection 2 the following proviso:
"Provided that if the rnedical council of any province is not satisfled with
the period of years prescribed by this subsection, such niedical counicil
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niay as a condition to provincial registration exact an examination in
final subjects frorn practitioners registered under this subsection."

Also by striking out the word "Canadian" in the third line of sub-
section 3 andi inserting after the word "Colonial" in the same line, the
words "other than Canadian."

r2. The following section is added to the said Act-
î;24. No amendinent of this Act, or of the Act hereby amended, may

be proposed on behalf of the council unless previously accepted by the
provincial medical councils."

(See january issue of THE CANADA LANCET for text of bill. The
proposed arnendnients can then be fitted into their proper sections, and
their mneaning appreciated.-ED. CANADA LANCET.>

BILL-AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE HAMILTON SCHOOL
0F ANATOMY.

Whereas Ingersoil Olmsted, Archibald Edward Mallochi and Alex-
ander Bryson Osborne, ail of the City of Hamilton, in the County of
Wentworth, licensed practitioners of Medicine, Surgery and Midwifery,
have by their petition represented that they desire to establish, carry on
and maintain a school in or near the said City of Haniliton for the
advanced study of anatorny and surgery; and whereas the usefulness of
such school wiIl be promoted by the possession of corporate privileges and
powers; and whereas the said petitioners have prayed that an Act may be
passed for that purpose; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer
of such petition;

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legisiative Assenibly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as fohlows:

i. The said Ingersoll Olmsted, Archibald Edward Malloch and Alex-
ander Bryson Osborne, together with such other persons as may hereafter
become niembers of the said corporation, are hereby constituted a body
corporate and politic by the name of "The Hamilton School of Anatoniy,"
and by that namne shall have perpetual succession and a common seal, with
power to break, alter, or renew the sanie at pleasure, and may by that narne
contract and be contracted with, sue and be sued, and may purchase, take
and hold any real and personal property which mnay be granted, exchanged,
given, devised or beqtîeathed to said corporation, and may lease, mortgage,
or sell and convey or otherwise dispose of the sanie at pleasure.

2. The said corporation shahl have power to conduct, carry on and
maintain in or near the City of Hamilton, in the County of Wentworth, a
school for the advanced study of the Science of Anatomy and Surgery, by
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the delivery of lectures and by such other modes of imparting knowledge
thereof as the said corporation may from time to time deem expedient, or as
the advance of surgical knowledge may demand, and all such incidental
powers as may be necessary to carry out the provisions of this section.

3. The said school shall be a recognized medical school within the
meaning and purpose of The Ontario Anatony Act, and shall be qualified
to receive for dissection, for the purpose of the study of anatorny and
surgery, the bodies of dead persons upon the conditions and subject to
the provisions of Thte Ontario Anatomy Act.

4. There may be elected by and fron the mernbers of the said corpor-
ation in such way and manner as the said corporation may in their by-
laws direct such officers as the said corporation may from time to time
deem necessary.

5. The said corporation shall have power to make such by-laws as
inay be necessary for the conduct of its affairs and business, superin-
tendence, managernent, improvement, sale, lease, niortgage or purchase
of any property belonging to or acquired by the corporation; the appoint-
ment, renioval and qualification of niembers thereof; the appointment,
renoval, duties and remuneration of the lectures, teachers and other
officers; the government of the said school; and all other things necessary
for carrying into effect the provisions of this Act, as the members thereof
shall from time to time deem expedient, but so that such by-law shall not be
in anywise repugnant to law or inconsistent with this Act.

6. All the powers of the said corporation may be exerçised by a
majority of the niembers thereof present at any meeting thereof or by a
niajority of such members thereof as may by the by-laws be declared to
be a quorum for the transaction of business, and any deed or instrument
under the seal of the corporation and signed under the direction of the
said corporation by the officers appointed for such purpose by the corpora-
tion, or by the duly appointed attorney of the corporation, shall be held
to be the deed of the said corporation.

7. No individual member of the said corporation shall in his private
capacity be liable for any debt, obligation or act of the corporation.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

For the 43rd annual meeting of the Canadian Medical Association
in Toronto, on the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th of June, transportation arrange-
ments are in force on the Standard Certificate plan with the exception of
British Columbia, where the regular summer tourist rate will prevail.
All intending delegates should consult with their ticket agents when pur-
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chasing first-class transportation to Toronto, as to rates, dates of sale of
tickets, time limiit.s, and routes. For these purposes the Association and
the Canadian Dental Association are coupled; and fare wvil1 be single for
going and returning if three hundred are present at the twvo conventions
holding Standard Convention Certificates, betwveen H-alifax and other
Eastern ponsand Laggyan and Colman, B.C. The first aeneral session
will be held on the afternoon of the first (lay, wvhen the President-elect,
Dr. Adam H. Wright, Toronto, Nvill be installed in office and the opening
ceremonies wvill take place. Following this there will be a report of the
Milkz Commission by the chairmnan thereof, Dr. Chas. J. Hlastin~gs,
Toronto, and addresses by Dr. Evans, of Chicago, Dr. North, of New'r
York, and others. On the evening of the first day, Dr. Herringham, of
London, England, wvil1 deliver the address in medicine which wvill be
followed by the discussion on Dominion registration. The sections w'hich
have exceptional programmes wvill meet in the forenoons. On the after-
noon of the second day, Thursday, there wvill be an excursion to Niagara
Falls, and a dinner at the Clifton Flouse. The address in surgery wvill
be delivered Friday afternoon by Dr. Murphy, of Chicago, followved by
a symposium on ex-ophthalmic goitre, and at 5.30 P.m.1 the annual mieet-
ing of the Canadian Medica-l Protective Association wvill be held. Friday
even.ing. the address iii obstetrics, by Dr. Henry Coe, of New York, fol-
lowed by a symposium on the ps, :-honeuroses. A general session wvill
be held Saturday forenoon, and auout eleven an excursion will be taken
to Guelph to visit the Ontario Government institutions in the Royal City.

TORONTO'S AID TO CHARITIES.

The four General Hospitals ..................... $ 13,:269x
House of Industry ............................. 32,000
House of Providence and Infants' H-ome ............ 3,6oo
Hospital for Sick Children ....................... î8,o0o
Sunnyside Orphanage.... ....................... 3,300
Toronto Relief Society..........................1, 250

East End Day Nursery..........................i1,ooo
Infants' Home.................................i ,6oo
Protestant Orphans' Home ........................ r,6oo
Boy's Home ................................... I,ooo
Girls' Home ................................... i ,ooo
The Creche .................................... ,ooo

Total ......... ......................... $I87,6i9
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CANADIAN ANTf-TUBERCUJLOSJS LEAGUE.

he year 1909 will be miarked in the calendlar as a red letter year iii
the history of the crusade against consuinîption. The movement rereived
a great impulse fromi the congress of distinguishied physicians which wvas
held in W\ashington, U.S., iii the autumin of i908 to consider the further
rneasures to, be taken to stamip out this dreadful enemy to the life and
happiness of miankind.

Canada, iu commnon wvith the rest of North Anerica, perlîaps we
shoulci say the whiole civilizc<l wor1d, lias participated in the renewed and
increased activity wliicl rr-'sfltcd1 froni the cleliherations of the congreris.

Neyer silice t!.e oi-gat.* zationi of the Canadian Association for the Pre-
vention of Tub ix losi -3~ there been such activity displayed in Canada
in tlîis figtid, for Mfe. Older braîîch associations have been reinvigorated,
new associations hiave been formiec wvhicli are showing in miany cases a
vigorous activity. Several niev institutions for the relief and treatment
of consumiptives hiave been openeci and the demiand for our literature has
been larger than ever. Take it aIl in ail i909 wvas a year of great progress
in the wvork of the association.

TJ*île Tentli Anîîual Meeting will be lield in Montreal on the 7th 0f

Julie next and preparations are being miade to make tlîis one of the best, if
not the best mecetingo i n the history of the Association.

DR. LOUIS FISCHER ON PASTEURIZED MILK.

Commercial pasteurizatioxi of mnilk lias been condemnied in scathing
ternis by Dr. Louis Fischer, an einient autlîority on the nutrition of
infants.

H-e declared tlîat it lîad been absolutely proven that the use of steril-
ized nîilk had produced in infants scurvy, rickets and niarasmius, and
said it wvas lus opinion tlîat the persistenît taking of the pasteurized fiuid
mniglit possibly produce the saine symiptonîs in a lesser degree, althoughl
this lîad tiot yet been definitely establishied by researcli, as it had with
sterilization.

<LPasteurized milk," lie contiied, '<is essentially dead milk, for theý
life in it lias beeni destroyed. Ail milk, to, be palatable and to be relished,
îîîust hiave life iii it. Pasteurization also gives too many opportunities to
those wvho would mix mîilk from ail sources good, bail and indifferent,
and by treatinent couvert it into a seemningly sweet and wholesome pro-
(luct, wvlich, however, still retains aIl its injurious properties. Con-
taminated milk cati no more be miade suitable for food by pasteurization
than a piece of tained nieat can be mnade fit to, eat by boiling it.
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"MiIk reeking ivitli bacteria, stale and contanminated with disease
germs sucli as typhoid, diphitheria and tubercullosis," said Dr. Fischer,
"ican be rendered swveet and apparently as good as freshi milk by the
effects of steaming.

"It does not seeni plausible that milk containing dead bacteria is fit
for the food of healthy persons, and surely it is unfit for delicate infants.
We should flot forget that disease germs produce a poison, technically
known as a toxini, whWch is deadlier than the gerni from which it 'vas

secreted."

GREATER I3RITAIN AND THE ANNUAL MEETING, 1910.

COLONIAL RrczPTioNý COMM.,I'TEE.

SIR,-The Colonial Reception Commnittee is particularly desirous of
bringing the Annual Meeting to be held iii London in July ncxt to the
notice of ail medical practitioners î-esiding iii the Dominions Deyond the
seas, as affording themi an unusual opportunity of visiting London both
for the scientific purposes of the meeting and also for social intercourse
%vith their fellow practitioners throught the Empire.

The Colonial Reception Comimittee in conjunction with the Colonial
Coiimittaee of the Central Council, desires, throughi the mediurn of tlue
journal, to extend a very cordial invitation personally to ail medical
practitioners in the Colonies, and assures theni of a hearty wvelcome to the
Annual Meeting and to the capital of the Empire.

Great efforts are being made by these two Commiiittees to arrange'
such entertainmients as it is hoped wvill mecet wvit- the approval of their
colonial brchern and so add to tlue success of the meeting of i910.

We are, etc.,
EDMOND OWTEN,

Chairmnan,
DONALD ARMNOUR,

Honorary Secretary,
of the Colonial Reception Commiittee.

429 Strand, W.C., Jan. 3rd.

ADDRESS BY S. WEIR MITCHELL AT THE WELC- DINNER.

Mr. Chairinai, Gentlemni, and Yoit, »mv Fricnd, the Sacrificial Vic-
timn of the Af ter-Dinner Hour: Travel in strange lands is the more
pleasant for knowledge of the language spoken, and it wvas the fact of ny
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Iack of tongues wvhich made mie doubt howv fit 1 wvas to appear on this
pleasant occasion. wvhere, as 1 learned sornewlhat appalled, everybody w'as
expecte(l to talk 1 ci c/t. To stumible bewvi1dered an intellectual tenderfoot
ini the learnied land of johuns Hopkins mighit certainly give any man pause,
but in the court of wisdom there must be of necessity a fool, and so I
accept the position of the provider of sentimental folly and miake my littie
venture.

'Tis said that hovering near your infant coticli
The fairy forms of Art and Science flew

In generous counsel o'er the golden gifts
They bade a joyous future pledge to you.

Alld if, they said, your life shahl fail to give
Whiat Bacon called the "hostages to fate,"

Unnunbered friends shial challenge love with -love,
And ever tlirc.-tgl thy happy hiotirs elate.

Pair Nature, coyest of ail iuaids that hold
Reltuctaîît inysteries f roni their lovers dear.

shahl on victoriotis quests divixîely smile
And tell lier secrets to thy listening ear.

Not yoturs shall be, companioned by the btars,
To soar througli spaice on thought's ambitous wings

To worlds unseetn; nay, yours shall la to roalm
That wondrous other rmalin of littie things.

Thiere, hiaif uniread, the ever less and ]ess

Lost in the lessening less, idîxdes our sight
In space as stinless and more darv with fate

Thian are the balefuil platiets of the iiighit.

There shial you stand upon the twilighit verge.
Wlhere fades the sicght of eacli niaterial thing,

Auid baffled wonder, wliat an litindred years
'IT'1o othér eyes than ours xuiay haply bring.

A lilliputian world to thcee we give,
Where deadly smarin the grini bacterial blights,

With arnboceptors strange nlialignant priests
For demnoi marriage witil satanie rites.

Jiere stegomiiyiat and anophieles
Are litge bcenothis of this lesser spliere

WhIere gay spirilla wriggle lively tails
And Vexed erythrocytes growv pale w'ith fear.

"Be these your friends,"I the Iiitting faiie.s cried,
<'But who is this that leads a pirate creiw?

"Bacteriuni chronos 1 Gi1 you gone f rom hience,
"Or hungry leucocytes we'Il set on you p"
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A truce to foliy. Lonig ago for you
Hlas rung the fatal hoiir of Osler's jest:

Still young, tue rnorry srniie, tho giowing inind,
No loast sad failure ever yet confessed.

Life's sunirer overflow roerves for yon
The golden days of liîigering life's September,

Octobor Ioitoring waits for yziu, my friend,
And surnnier-haunted glanies of NMovember.

Perlips Jolins Hopkins lias sonie secret chiarm
Thant lots professera very neatly swindle

The robber tme, and feol enfeebiing days
Toward youthful vigor quite reverseiy dwindiel1

Alas, a iiiost appaiiing doom awaits
A pediatrie clinie at thie end-

Pertussis, ineasies, teeth toecut, and thon
Tie bottle--but whicli bottie? Ai 1niy f riend.

We'ii ask of Kelly, lie will surely knowv
M'lien cornes at last your latest, earliest year,

XVitii ail of physiology at fauît
How shall you ever g-eiitly disappear?

Fan be the da-y for you. Qne grief I ownr,
Wlîat science won xiy art lias sornethinig cost

Sixice thie clear niiid and ever-ready sniie
Wene to tlie bedside visit sadiy lest.

Ave et vale! O, magister, t-ake
Greeting and blessiiig froni oun greatest soul!

The rippliiig swe'.!tncss of his eclioirîg verse
I seeni to licar fnam tiîat far ceiîtury rail.

Too poor niy rliyre, to fitly eîitertain
Tlie stateiy spiendor of the Latin line;

Ah! hîappy lie to whorn taiis greeting %vent.-
Thy spinit-kiiusnian, Harvey, niakes it tiiine:

Vir doctissirne i
IlUmanissinie 1
Mihi Canissimie!

Vale mi' Aniaiitiqîime!
Tuus ex anima.

-Jouirnal Arn. Mcid. Alssociation, 9 April, i910.

DR. HAMILL'S E~XCHANGE.

The Canadian Medical Exchange, jaiîes Building, this city, con-
(lucted b'y Dr. Hamili. Medical Brok-er. wishes us to annotunce that lie
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has fromi ten to twenty rural villages without a doctor, wlîere the people
have asked Iiim to send thiem one. Fromi the amnounit of terrîtory wîtliout
opposition, a practice of froin two to Ldhree thousand a year could cer-
tainly be expected. 1Ie will be pleased to pilot any plîysician, wlio is
looking for a location to these places. This is also a good timie of the
year for physicians who desire to seli their practices, to list them with
him, as hie hias a numnber of bona fide buyers registered.

TYPE{OID AS A CRIME.

Shiould sorte Chiinese traveller, of the type of 'Coldsmith's Citizen
of the World,' write home tha i Canada nien are arrested because they
have typhoid fever, andi ailowed to remnain iii jail without miedical treat-
ment until there is no hiope of recovery, lie would probably be denounced
as inaccurate, if iîot miendacious. Yet that very thing lias happened in
Toronto.

Wali Young, doing business on Parliamient Street, contracted typhoid
fever, and ini his delirium began breaking up furniture. Other China-
men, beconiing alarined. called in a policemlan, wlîo arrested him as a
person of unsound ii. Asked why lie did not caîl in a doctor, lie
said that the mani did not seeni to be suffering any pain. At the jail,
the unfortunate ian ivas put in a place called flic jail liospital, where
tiiere is no equipnient for c,-ritig for tlîe sick, and no proper hospital
(liet. he jail surgeon saw~ liiiin, and judgecl fromn lus actions that lie
ivas insane. Dr. Stead. of the staff of the Toronto Asylum, also saw
Young, and came to the saine conclusion, Hie saw no symptoms of
plîysical disease at the timie. But under cross-examination, hie said that
even if lie lîad observed symlptomns of tvphoid, lie would flot have deemed
it his duty to report them. Youîîgr reinained in jail five days, and wvas
thien reioved to the hospital, wliere lie died.

That persons unskilled in miedicine sliould mistake the delirium of
typhoid fever for insanity is flot surprising. But that tliere wvas no pro-
per mie(ical examnination is an astounding and shocking revelation. Al
insane persons are diseased and may at any moment require mnedical
treatmient. The pulse, temiperature, and other indications of health or
disease should be taken as carefuily in the case of insanity as in the case
of typhioid fever. If such an examination had been made, the nature
of the disease would have been discovered.

The miedical examiination in tlîis case wvas absolutely useless. The
prisoner wîas adjuclged ins.-ne because hie was restless and excitable,
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fidgettcd wvit1 a piece of wood, kept taking his clothes off and putting
theni on again, and clainied to be Col. Denison's cousin. Frorn these
actions, an unskilled person wvould say that the man wvas crazy, but miedi-
cal skill is stipposed to go a littie deeper.

Every jail should have a properly-equippcd hospîtal, and ample
provision for medical attenidaTýce and nursing. It is a pity that tlîis
could not have been discovered be-fore a sick stranger ivas sacrificed to
barbarous and airtiquated mehd..JcToronto Daily Star, 29 March,

EPIEE>TICS SHOULD NOT B3E ALLOWED TO MARRY.

Dr. J. J. Williams, Medical Superintendent of the Hiospital for
Epileptics at 'oodstock, wvhose annual report has just been issued,
thinks a lawv shoulci be passed prohibiting epileptics fromrn narrying until
at least ten years hiad elapsed since the last attac--k. Tlhis subject wvas
referred to before by Dr. Williarns, who sayý; ini his report: "I refer to
this again, because circumistances denmand it. Thiere is a very prevalent
belief among thec Iaity, and also, sorry to say, amiong a few m-edical meni,
that the married state wvill irnproire the trouble iii either sex. 1 have had
several cases corne under nîy observation wherc patients have been
advised to rnarry, believing it would cure the disease. This is a very
erroneous idea, and one that tends to produce a great deal of trouble.
It may be true in the femiales that in a fewv cases the attacks mnay bc
arrested, but in later nionths they wvill return in an aggravated formi,
making life most miserable to the menibers of the homne; and besides
this wretchedness is to be added the dread and fear of tlic offspring
being affected. as a large percentage of the cases are hereditary.

QUEEN'S GRADUATES IN MEDICINE.

Queen's Medical Faculty recently announced the results of thc
spring e 'zani inat ions. The following ne'v graduates in nmedicinle have
qualified for the degrees of M.D. and C.M..:.-W. E. Anderson, Kingston,
Ont.; R. R. Barker, Forfar, Ont.: J. T. ]3eete, Henrietta, B.G.; L. C. E.
Beroard, Ottawva; E. S Bissel!, South Augusta, Ont.; G. L. Cam-pbell,
Pembroke, Ont.; J. B. Charbonneau, B.A., Hawkesbary, Ont.; B. J.
Dash, Barbadoes, B.W.I.; J. A. Dougan, Lindsay, Ont.; J. N. Dunn,
Elgin; D. L« Fee, Caniden East; R. M. Fergusson, Snithl's Falls, Ont.;
T.. M. Galbraith, B.A., Thornbury; A. 1-. Ganinion. North Sydney, N.S.;
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J. N. Gardiner, B.A. KCingston, Ont.; W'n. Hale, B.A., Gananoque; J

A. H-ouston, Belleville; J. Jackson, Souris, Maxi.; D. Jordan, Kingston,
Ont.; G. E. Kidd, B.A., Prospect, Ont.; I. F. Longley, Lumnsden, Sask.;-
H. C. Mahiec, Odessa; J. D. Neville, Deloraixie, Maxi.; G. W. Meycr,
Vancouver, B.C.; S. M. PoIson, M.A., Kinîgston, Ont.; J. A. Poison,
Kingston, Ont.: J. G Shaw, B. A., Regina, Sask.; H-. R. Thompson, Mor-
ristown, N.Y.; T. R. Whaley. Soperton, Ont.; A. B. Wickware, Morris-
burg.

Faculty prize iii anatoniy, C. R. Grahiarn, B.A., Arnprior.
Faculty prize, $25, for highest mark on second year examninations

in anatomny, physiology, histology, chenîistry, and materia medica, G. W.
Burton, Shernogue, N.B.

Faculty prize for highiest percentage of marks on second year
examinations in materia medica, G. W. Burton.

Dean Fowler Scholarship for highest percentage of marks on work
of the third year, C. M. Crawford, B.A., Kingston.

Faculty prize for best written and practical examination iii third year
pathology, C. M. Crawford, B. A., Kingston.

The Chancellor's cholarship, value $70, for highest percentage on
fourth year course, tenable only by those who take the exa:ninations of
thec Ontario Medical Council, Stuart M~'. Poison, M.A., Kingston.

Prize of $.25, given by Dr. W. G. Barber for best exarnination i
mental diseases, HI. R. Tiionipson, Pli.G., Morristoîvn, N.Y.

Medal in medicine, W. E. Anderson, Ph. G., Kingston.
Medal in surgery, S. M. Poison, M.A., Kingston.
House surgervies in Kingston General Hospital, following arc

recomimended in vder of merit: W. E. Anderson, Ph.G., T. M. Gal-
braith, G. E. Kidd, B.A. Next iii order, E. S. Bisseil.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

SANMETTO IN ENURESIS.

Dr. L. L. Gray, of St. John, Mo., rcporting the outlines of a case of
enuresis-nocturna, treated îvithi sanmietto, sayps the case ivas that of a
nîaid thirteen ycars of age, who hiad suffered wvitli enuresis fromi infancy.
She \vas old enough to realize lier condition, and keeniy feit its effects.
Slie acted as though she thouglit every one shie met knew her troubles,
axid consequently she ivas shy, unsociable, ashamed to be seen in corn-
pany. Strangers wotild ask if she ivas entirely sane.
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H-e gave lier a bottie of sanmetto, told hier niother to give lier ail
assurance that it would cure hier, if properly taken. H-e says a second
four ounce prescription verified the truthi of his statement. It did cure
lier, and shie become a perfectlv formied youing lady, intelligent and
sociable, the downcast countenance gone and life again worth living.

SANATOGEN.

The British Journual of Tutberculosis in its issue of January, 1907,
says: "Saniatogen is a valuable dietetic adjunct, as we have proved in a
nurnber of instances. Even wvhen the patien are living under the most
perfect hygienic conditions of sanatorium life, it is not unusual for thein
to reachi a point far short of full recovery; whien appetite fails, weight
ceases to advance, and generai progress appears to be arrested. For
these "stationary" cases ive have found Sanatogen of distinct benefit. It
is composed of 95 per cent. of pure Cascin and 5 per cent. of Glycero-
phiosphiate of Sodium. It is a wvholesomie, harmless, readily assimnilated
preparation of marked nutritive value; and experimental research seems
to iiîdicate thiat the phiosphorous contained iii the sodium Glycero-phos-
phate of Casein is almiost entirely taken into the system. It is certainly
a preparation which deserves a trial in alI tuberculous cases, and parti-
cularly children."

The value of Sanatogen in the diet of the consumptive patient is
attested by the wveight charts appended. These have been communicated
by a physician iii one of our leading Englishi hospitals for Consumptives
as a resuit of the extended use of this preparation in his wards. For
reasons whichi the Profession will appreciate ive withliold the tiames con-
cerned. These charts, as wvill be seexi froîn the history of the cases, arc
aIl taken fromi the worst type of patient, viz., the "stationary" type, men-
tioned by the editor of "Tuberc-dosis" ini the above extract. The figures
here set forthi formi a striking and conclusive proof that, in Sanatogen,
the medical practitioner lias the ideal dietcetie to increase weighit even in
difficuit. cases, and so, combat Tubercular discase.

THIOCOL.

The Hoffmian La RoLche Chemical Company, of London, Eng., have
placed this preparation on the niarket.

'Thiocol' is a potassiumi sait of guaiacoi suphate. Tt is chemically
putre compound containing 52 per cent. of guaiacol.
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It is placed on the market as a powder iii botties of 1, 2 and 4
ounces, and in the forni of tablets packed in tubes of 10 and 25, eacli
tablet containing 0..5 grain. (appr. 8 grs.) .

Ail the virtues of guaiacol and creosote are eniboided in this sait,
and iii addition it has the following advantages:

'Thiocol' is odourless and alnîost tasteless.
'Thiocol' is readily soluble and therefore easily absorbed.
'Thiocol' reduces the nunîber of tubercle baccilli in the sputum.
'Thiocol' prevents the frequent recurrence of night sweats.
*Thiocol' tinlike creosote neyer irritates the gastric mucous meml-

brane, but actually improves the appetite.
Ail diseases of the organs of respiration wvhether acute or chronic
(A~) Diseases caused by micro-organisms :-Tuberculosis of ail or-

gans, pneumonia, wvhooping cough.

(B) Catarrhial affections :-Acute and clîronic bronchitis, pleurisy.

'Thiocol' niay be given in solution, as a powder, or in the formi of
tablets.

The average dose is 8 grs. tlîree to six timies a day. In severe and
chronic cases of tubercular origin the dose may with great advantage
be gradually in.creased to i5 grs., and whien the desired effect has beenl
obta-.inied a graduai returni to tlic average dose is recommended.

DIATHIETIC ANEMIA.

Althoughi it is considered an axioniatie principle that successful
therapy depends upon the abolition or remioval of the causative factor of
any diseased condition, it is often the part of clinical wisdomn to adopt
direct restoratives and hiematinic treatmnent wvhuie the underlying operative
cause is being soughit for and reniedied. It is of course wve1I understood
thiat flic general anem-ia and devitalization dependent upon and caused by
any of the constitutional diathieses or dyscrasim cannot be successfully
conibated by hiematics and tonics alone. In Specific, Rheunîatic, Tuber-
culosis, Malignant or Paludal infections, the prinial cause miust bc
attacked -%vith ail the wveapons of modemn medical Nvarfare that are iikeiy
to be of service, eitlîer antidotal or nutritional. At the sanie time it is
quite certain that a perfectly bland, non-irritant and readly tolerable lîenic
restorative, sucli as Pepto-Mangyan (Gude), is needed. Thîis palatable
preparadoxi of. iron and iîanganese, in the fori of organic peptonates,
can aliost always be given with distinct advantage to appetite, digestion,
nutrition and general <'well-beingc," wvIile causative therapy is under wvay.
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SURPRISE-D AND GRATIFIED.

lui relating bis experience in the treatrnent of gouty conditions, Dr.
Arthur l3ailey Francis, (Queen's College), Balfast, Ireland, reports the
case of J. W., a gentleman in advanced life and of miarked gouty diathesis
wliho came under treatmient comipiaining of severe pains iii the lumbar
region and extendiiný (iown one Ieg, to far below the knee. Dr. Francis
says :-"I found that lie hiad received a chili and %vas also suffering from,
catarrhal bronchitis. 1 diagnosed lumbago and sciatica, and put in force
the orthodox iiiethods of treatmient one after the othier, but withi littie
benefit to the patient. Insominia i1ow becamie a cause of anxiety, bromn-
ides liad little or no effect, an~d I wvas revolving in miy mind the safety
and advisabiiity of morphia, hypodermically, whien it occurred to mie to,
first ýry the effect of antikaminia and codeine tablets. This I did, ordering
one tablet at bed-hour to be followed in fifteen minutes by a simiilar dose,
and that also by a third at the expiration of haîf an hour froni the admin-
istration of the iast. On seeing the patient the following morning 1 was
surprised and gratified to find that lie iiad passed a quiet night, slept well,
and that the pain in back and legs wvas greatly modified. I continued the
administration of antikamnia and codeine tablets after this and before the
end of the xveek the patient wvas quite free from pain, siept well, and wvas,
in fact, convalescent. I should mention that this patient is seventy years
of age, but notwithstanding this, I couid detect no depressing effect on
lieart or nervous systeni consequent on the administration of these tables.

"Sixîce treating the above case I have prescribed antikamnia and cod-
,.ine tables for insominia, lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia itu ail its forms
including tic-douloureux, hemiicrania, and that due to dental carnies, and
ailvays %vith the most satisfactory resuits."

NOT INCOMPATIBLE.

In an original article written for "Medical Reprints" Dr. George
Selkirk Jones writes :-"2Anothier, and most important, subject for study
wviil be that of incompatibiiity with respect to Antikamnia. At present
I have not encountered this difficulty, for in the treatment of rheuma-
tisni, for example, with aikalies and potassium iodide, the occasional
use of antikamnia tablets appears to, act as a most useful auxiiiary, and
a quiescent condition of nerve, broughit about by the action of the latter,
appears to predispose towards a mi-ore perfect metabolism. In this respect
I believe that antikamnia tablets are destined to pla.y a inew and important
role in medical therapeutics, for if a nerve storm can be controiled
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during the course of a painful niaiady for which tlie appropriate
remedies are being exhibited, the chances are that the simp-le alleviation
of pain for the time being may greatly facilitate the remnoval of the
original cause of the malady. I hiave a case on hand at present in which
this. new feature is. presented, viz., hermicrania in a wvoman, the resuit of
periodic attacks of hiepatic cong,,estioni, nothing appearing to influence the
portai circulation so satisfactorily as cascara sagrada. This latter wvas
taken at regular intervals during the day, whilst a single dose of two
antikaminia tablets takien at bedtimie produced in the iind of miy patient
a cloubt as to which remiedy wvas entitled to the credit. On My part 1
can attribute the good resuits already obtained to both, ecd having its
allotted taslc to perform, the one hepatic, the other central, or neurotic.
And so withi reference to rheunmatisni, 1 amn looking forward to a like
happy experience. Why should the administration of iodide of potassiumi
or salicine iinterfere withi the action of antikaminia? At present I see no
reason, but, on the contrary, shall continue to prescribe the latter as a
igi-it cap," wvhilst replying upon the therapeutics oi anti-rheumatic

reniedies."

NUTRITION IN A'NMIAS.

Defective or unsuitable food supply is one of the most frequent
causes of anoemia. It is clearly mianifested that not only miust we see
that there is an adequate and suitable supply of food, but we must look
also to its digestion and assimilation in order to obtaini the benefits of
the iron wiich it contains. The digestive secretions in these cases are
apt to be defective boti in quantity and quality.

The gastric mucuous membrane is atonic and enfeebled; its func-
tions of digestion and assimilation are at lowv ebb, sornetimes entirely
abolislied in other words, anzenia is but part of the condition of whichi
malmutrition. malassimilation and faulty nietabolism are the essential
features. It xviii be scen that it is necessary in any rational treatnment
of these cases to aivaken the dormant, torpid, nutritive functions, and
restore them to physological activity. Thc atonic, enfeebled condition
of tic digestive mucuous membrane, inust be remiedied. The abrogated
digestive and assimilative functions miust be coaxed into a proper
performance of their duties by somctiig îvhich lias a direct selective
influence uipon theni. Until this is accomiplished, ordinary food, the
natural restorative as weil as the naturai source of iron, cannet be uti-
lized. Withi rcstored activity of the digestive and nutritive functions,
tic assimilation of iron and food is asured. The stimulant and restora-
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tive action upon the digestive organs of supplied blood, has already
been showvn iii many cases and it is indicated as the only rational remedy
to restore the atonie, enfeebled digestive powers, and raise the blood to
normal quality. Bovinine being, perfectly preserved arterial bullock's
blood, must of necessity contain every element of nutrition in the proper
proportion. One strong point in its favor ini the treatnient of anSemia
is that it requires hardly any digestion, but is immediately ready for
assiniiation,, thereby giving the stomacli absolute rest.

CLINICAL REPORTS ON CHRO-MIUM SULPHATE.

I have used Chromnium Suiphate (Abbott) in one case of chronic
nepliritis with very gratifying results.-Dr. Geo. Baudry, Atchison,
Kans.

PROSTATIc TROUBfLI-..

The 4-grain tablets of Chromiumn Suiphate (Abbott) have put to
shame ail other medicines I have ever used for the reduction of hyper-
trophy of the prostate in a patient Of 75 years. By the time tlue first ioo
were gone, taking four 4-g rain tabiefs (16 grs.) per day his symptoins
had ail ieft luin. No lie is able to retain his urine fromn 8 or 9 p.rn. to
5 a.m.-Dr. J. W. Diii, Franklin, Ind.

GooD RE-SULTS N GoITElR.

I have used Chromiuni Suiphate (Abbott) for goiter and prostatic
troubie, and it has given complete sitisfaction. I think this is one of the
best drugs for troubles of this character that we have.-Dr. Charles M.
Sten-en, Kansas City, Kans.

CIIR0MIUM SULPIIATE IN SCIATICA.

In the past few rnonths 1 have cured three cases of chronie sciatica
wvith Chromium Suiphate (Abbott). One of these had been confined
to the bouse for seven or eighit months. She wvas so miucli improved
after three xveeks that she could get around the bouse and is nowv
apparently wvel.-Dr. M. L. Shine, Winthrop, Iowva.

In lieu of samples, The Abbott Aikaloidai Co., Chicago, ivili send
:2-500's 4-grain tablets, coated, uncoated or one of each on receipt of
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